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ABSTRACT
Sherwood, H arrie  W., M.S., F a ll 1981 W ild life  Biology
Morphological V a ria tio n  o f G rizz ly  Bear S ku lls  from Yellowstone 
National Park / O
/ /  ’ I
D ire c to r: P h ilip  L. Wright ( j  .A
Cranial characters o f tooth eruption o f the permanent d e n tit io n  
too th  wear, c ran ia l sutures, and 24 cran ia l measurements were 
examined on 68 (44 males, 24 females) g r iz z ly  bear (Ursus arctos 
h o r r ib i l i s ) s ku lls  from Yellowstone National Park to  in ves tiga te  
the c ran ia l v a ria tio n s  o f g r iz z lie s  w ith  respect to  age, sexual, 
and in d iv id u a l v a r ia tio n  and to  examine the u t i l i t y  o f using 
c ran ia l characters o f in d ica to rs  o f age and sex. Twenty fou r o f 
the bear s k u lls  were o f known age whose ages ranged from cubs to  
11 years o ld . The eruption o f the g r iz z ly  bear d e n tit io n  began 
sometime before the f i f t h  month o f l i f e  and was completed by the 
seventeenth month, except fo r  the canines and M3 which were 
erupted by the th ird  year o f l i f e .  Tooth wear increased w ith  age
but was poorly co rre la ted  w ith  age due to considerable v a r ia tio n
between in d iv id u a l bears o f the same age c lass. The sequence o f
c ra n ia l suture c losure occurred a t approximately the same age fo r
a l l  g r iz z lie s .
For taxonomic and s ta t is t ic a l purposes o f sku ll s ize , bear 
s k u lls  were c la s s if ie d  in to  s ix  age classes on the basis o f tooth 
e ruption  and wear, bone fu s io n , changes in  c ran ia l s tru c tu re , and 
chronologica l age. Female g r iz z ly  sku lls  a tta ined  adu lt size 
e a r l ie r  and were s ig n if ic a n t ly  sm aller than ad u lt male g r iz z ly  
s k u lls . Maximum female cran ia l size was reached between the ages 
o f 6 to  11 years. Male g r iz z lie s  did not grow appreciably in 
length beyond 12 years o f age, but continued to  grow in  breadth 
and he ight beyond 12 years o f age. Age estim ation by m u ltip le  
regression, d iscrim inan t ana lys is , and cran ia l sutures gave 
re lia b le  re s u lts .
As age increased there was an increased d iffe ren ce  in  c ran ia l 
s ize between male and female g r iz z lie s .  S ku lls  o f ad u lt male 
g r iz z lie s  averaged 13 percent la rg e r than ad u lt female s k u lls . 
Sex-re la ted d iffe rences in  size o f the s a g itta l c re s t, mastoid 
breadth, zygomatic breadth, as well as d iscrim inan t analysis were 
useful in  determ ining the sex o f unknown ad u lt g r iz z ly  s k u lls . 
Young bears o f the same age-sex class were more va riab le  in  sku ll 
s ize  than a d u lt bears o f the same age-sex class. Ind iv idua l 
d iffe rences  in  the presence or absence o f the a n te r io r  premolars 
was o f l i t t l e  taxonomic consequence.
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CHAPTER L 
INTRODUCTION
As a pre lim inary to  the taxonomic study o f a species, under­
standing the morphological va ria tio n  w ith in  tha t species c le a r ly  is  
im portant. "Morphological va ria tio n  w ith in  an in trabreeding population 
o f brown bears (Ursus arctos L .) is  o f three major types: d iffe rences 
between sexes, changes w ith  age and ind iv idua l v a r ia tio n . . . . Much o f 
the past confusion obscuring the taxonomic status o f th is  species has 
resu lted from attempts to compare specimens w ithout adequate considera­
t io n  fo r  these va ria b le s ." (Rausch 1963:33).
The great p ro c liv ity  o f brown bears to vary in  size was 
recognized ea rly  by von Middendorf (1851). He concluded tha t the shape 
o f the sku ll p ro f i le  (va u ltin g  o f the p ro f ile )  was a m ixture o f age and 
ind iv idua l v a r ia tio n . He understood th a t the v a r ia b i l i ty  in  cran ia l 
ch a ra c te ris tic s  demonstrated th a t the Palaearctic and Nearctic forms o f 
brown bears were conspec ific .
The pub lica tions  o f Merriam (1896, 1914, 1918) and h is "new 
species" c le a r ly  in d ica te  h is  lack o f understanding and consideration 
fo r  v a r ia b i l i t y  when he concluded th a t 86 species o f brown bears existed 
in  North America alone. Most species were id e n tif ie d  on the basis o f 
few, sometimes a s ing le , specimen. His conclusions, un fortuna te ly , 
se rious ly  hampered and influenced the work o f contemporary taxonomists.
Rausch (1953, 1963) has g re a tly  improved the understanding 
o f the systematics o f the brown and g r iz z ly  bears o f North America.
He demonstrated the s ign ificance  o f ind iv idua l v a ria tio n  in cran ia l 
ch a ra c te ris tic s  o f bear sku lls  from the Alaska region and disclosed 
the erroneous assumptions upon which Merriam derived his species 
c la s s if ic a tio n  (Rausch 1953). He concluded tha t a l l  North American 
g r iz z lie s  and brown bears belong in  one h igh ly  variab le  species, Ursus 
arctos and recognized f iv e  North American subspecies (lU.^. h o r r ib il is  
Ord; IJ.a .̂ m iddendorffi Merriam; JJ.^. gyas Merriam; jJ.ja. richa rdson ii 
Swainson; and ]J.a .̂ c a lifo rn ic u s  Merriam).
Rausch (1963) la te r  studied a long series o f loca l samples 
w ith  regard to  condylobasal length. He demonstrated tha t geographic 
va ria tio n  was e sse n tia lly  c l in a l,  decreasing in size north, east and 
south from a maximum on the Alaska Peninsula and Kodiak and Afognak 
Islands. As a re s u lt, he d iffe re n tia te d  the North American brown and 
g r iz z ly  bears to two forms, the very large coastal and is land form in 
Alaska and B r it is h  Columbia (U.^. m iddendorffi Merriam) and the smaller 
form occupying the remainder o f the geographic range o f North America 
(]J.£. h o r r ib i l  is  Ord).
Kurtéh (1973) demonstrated th a t, w ith  regard to  w id th /leng th  
a llom etry , there are two groups o f bears possessing d iffe re n t growth 
pa tte rns; the r e l ic t ,  broad-skulled growth form tha t occupied the 
P a c ific  coast o f Beringia th a t now pe rs is ts  on Kodiak and Afognak Is lands; 
and the narrow-skulled growth pattern o f the form tha t inhabited inner 
and northern Bering ia. He concluded tha t i t  was possible to  d is ting u ish  
between only three subspecies o f brow n-grizzly bears now l iv in g  in  the
Nearctic region. The three subspecies he designated were:
1) Ursus arctos m iddendorffi Merriam 1896. — Kodiak and Afognak Islands, 
la rg e r than the g r iz z ly ,  on an average broader-skulled than mainland 
brown bears;
2) Ursus arctos d a l l i  Merriam 1896. — south coast o f Alaska, west 
coast o f B r it is h  Columbia, la rg e r than g r iz z ly ,  on an average more 
narrow-skulled than U.^. m iddendorffi; and
3) Ursus arctos h o r r ib i l is  Ord 1815. - -  a l l  o f Nearctic range except 
areas mentioned above, smaller than U.a .̂ m iddendorffi and U.a d a l l i .
The problem o f North American g r iz z ly  bear taxonomy is  fu rth e r 
complicated by Hall (1981). In h is  la te s t e d itio n  o f The Mammals o f 
North America, he disregards the taxonomic conclusions o f Rausch (1953, 
1963), Kurtén (1973), Erdbrink (1953) and others by l is t in g  90 or so 
species-subspecies names o f brow n-grizzly bears; mostly those described 
by Merriam (1914, 1918). Thus disagreement among experts pe rs is ts  
regarding the sp e c ific -su b sp e c ific  status o f the brow n-grizzly bear 
complex o f North America.
Contemporary taxonomy is  characterized by a synthesis of 
morphological d e f in it io n  combined w ith  b io log ica l d e f in it io n , which 
takes eco log ica l, geographical, genetic and other fac to rs  in to  
consideration (Mayr, 1953). "The population, represented by an 
adequate sample, the series o f the museum worker, has become the basic 
taxonomic u n it-  (Mayr 1953:13). With s ta t is t ic s  and computers, 
q u a n tita tiv e  analyses o f va ria tio n  can be measured and compared in a 
standardized, precise, and meaningful way. U nfortunate ly, th is  type 
o f treatment on the systematics o f g r iz z ly  bears has been lacking and
thereby in h ib ite d  the advancement o f g r iz z ly  bear taxonomy. Manning's 
(1971) work on the geographic va ria tio n  o f po lar bears (Ursus maritimus 
Phipps) provides an exce llen t example o f how these techniques can be 
used to th e ir  greatest be ne fit fo r  taxonomic purposes.
G rizz ly  bear studies in  Yellowstone National Park by Drs.
John and Frank Craighead from 1959 to 1967 (Craighead e t a l.  1974) 
assembled inform ation on the b io logy, ecology and population dynamics 
o f the Yellowstone g r iz z ly .  As a part o f th e ir  s tud ies, a unique series 
o f g r iz z ly  bear sku lls  was co llec ted  w ith complete data on sex, age, 
and other b io lo g ica l in form ation.
Such a valuable series afforded an exce llen t opportun ity to 
examine the morphological va ria tio n  o f g r iz z ly  bear sku lls  w ith in  a 
lo c a l, in trabreeding bear population. A dditiona l g r iz z ly  sku lls  from 
Yellowstone were loaned by Ken Greer o f the Bozeman W ild life  Laboratory 
(Montana Department o f Fish, W ild life ,  and Parks).
The goal o f my research was to determine the morphological 
ch a ra c te ris tics  o f the centra l Rocky Mountain g r iz z lie s ,  and to thereby 
provide baseline data on bears o f th is  area, in  order th a t other studies 
could fo llo w , and so tha t fu tu re  comparisons could be made w ith other 
more northern g r iz z ly  populations.
My s p e c ific  ob jectives were to :
1 ) examine the cran ia l va r ia tio n  o f g r iz z ly  bear sku lls  w ith respect 
to age, sex, and in d iv idu a l v a r ia t io n ;
2) describe the morphometric ch a ra c te ris tics  o f the Yellowstone bear 
population; and
3) examine the u t i l i t y  o f using c ran ia l characters as ind ica to rs  o f age 
and sex.
CHAPTER LI
MATERIALS AND METHODS
S ix ty  e igh t g r iz z ly  sku lls  (44 males, 24 females) were 
measured. A ll o f the sku lls  were obtained as pa rt o f an extensive
population study o f g r iz z ly  bears in  Yellowstone Park from 1959 to 1971
(Craighead e t a l.  1974). Ken Greer, Montana Department Fish, W ild life ,
and Parks, loaned seven sku lls  (4 males, 3 females) th a t were used to
estimate age and sex.
Age V aria tion
Age Determination
Twenty s ix  sku lls  (14 males, 12 females) were o f known age 
from bears tha t had been ear tagged as cubs or yearlings (whose marked 
mother had been id e n tif ie d  w ith  cubs the previous year) (Table 1). The 
remaining 42 sku lls  (30 males, 12 females) were assigned ages by 
cementum annuli o f the canine (Rausch 1969), fou rth  premolar (Craighead 
e t a l.  1970) or other teeth ava ilab le  (Table 1). Age estimates by tooth 
cementum layers were determined by John Craighead and Jay Sumner (J. J. 
Craighead, in  p re p .). An a rb itra ry  b irth da te  o f 1 Feb. was assumed fo r  
a l l  ca lcu la tio n s . Inform ation about age and sex o f ind iv idua l bears 
used in the study is  provided in  Appendix E.
Table 1 . Age d is tr ib u tio n  o f the known age and assigned age bear sample
AGE RANGE IN YEARS
0.2 3-5 6-11 12-23
KNOWN
AGE 12 9 5 0
ASSIGNED
AGE 7 6 10 19
TOTAL 19 15 15 19
Permanent D en tition
The eruption sequence o f the permanent d e n tit io n  was examined 
by placing cubs, yea rlings , and 2-y r .  olds in  a series ranging from 
youngest to o ldest. The eruption o f each tooth was examined in re la tio n  
to i t s  placement w ith in  the aveolar margin. The sequence o f tooth 
eruption was c la s s if ie d  in to  three stages: 1) crown o f the tooth had 
not erupted above the aveolar margin, but was v is ib le  through the 
aveolar opening; 2) crown o f tooth had erupted above aveolar margin, but 
eruption was s t i l l  occurring; and 3) the dentino-enamel junc tion  o f the 
tooth had emerged beyond the aveolar margin and tooth eruption was 
complete. Root closure o f the teeth was not examined to evaluate tooth 
development.
Tooth Wear
The degree o f tooth wear was categorized in to  f iv e  le ve ls .
Each tooth o f each specimen was assigned a value equal to  the amount o f
wear. The categories o f tooth wear were defined as: 0 = no wear;
1 = s lig h t  wear (crown t ip  worn f la t ,  but no dentine was exposed);
2 -  moderate wear (wear o f tooth cusps or crown showed in te rrup ted  
exposure o f the enamel by the dentine); 3 = heavy wear (too th  worn to 
the leve l o f the dentino-enamel ju nc tio n  o f the in c iso rs , canines and 
premolars or tooth worn to the leve l o f the cingulum o f the m olars); 
and 4= severe wear (too th  worn to  the aveolus o f the to o th ).
Cranial Sutures
The coalescence o f cran ia l sutures was examined by placing 
aged specimens in  a series ranging from youngest to o ldest. Each suture 
was examined separately fo r  degree o f fusion and assigned a numerical 
value. The stages o f suture closure were num erically c la s s if ie d  as:
1 = suture open; 2 = suture p a r t ia l ly  closed (suture f irm ly  closed, but 
s t i l l  v is ib le ) ;  3 = suture in f in a l stages o f o b lite ra t io n ; and 4 = 
suture o b lite ra te d .
Cranial Measurements
Twenty fou r c ran ia l measurements were taken w ith d ia l ca lipers  
to  the nearest 0.10mm (F ig . 1). Measurements were taken on the le f t  
side o f the sku ll unless tha t side was damaged. Measurements followed 
by an a s te rick  ( * )  ind ica te  measurements to be the same or very s im ila r 
to  those described by Manning (1971) fo r  po la r bears. The measurements 
taken were as fo llow s.
CBL.*  Condylobasal length : from the a n te rio r extrem ity o f the 
prem axilla (not teeth) to  the po s te rio r extrem ity o f the condyle.
MPI.*  Molar-prem axilla length : one jaw o f the ca lip e rs  was placed 
across the pos te rio r border o f both M2 's  e ith e r a t the widest po in t o f 
the c ingtila  o r the a ve o li, whichever gave the greater measurement. The 
other jaw was placed across the a n te r io r extrem ity o f the premaxi11ae, 
thus g iv ing  the distance along the centra l l in e  o f the s k u ll.  I f  the 
c a lip e r jaws were not long enough, a piece o f s tra ig h t edged metal was 
placed across the back o f the teeth and the measurement taken from th is .  
MB.* Mastoid breadth: greatest breadth across the mastoid processes. 
SB.* Supraorbita l breadth: maximum breadth across the supraorbita l 
processes.
ZB.* Zygomatic breadth: greatest breadth across the zygoma. Where the 
squamosal and jugal had parted, the squamosal was assumed to give the 
correc t breadth.
CL.* Cranial length: from the in ion  to the m idpoint between the 
supraorb ita l processes. A lin e  can be drawn on the sku ll jo in in g  the 
extrem ities  o f the processes. The in ion is  here defined as the most 
po s te rio r po in t on the sku ll a t or near the junction  o f the lambdoidal 
and s a g itta l crests .
FL.* Facial length : from the m idpoint between the supraorbita l 
processes to the extrem ity o f the prem axillae.
MSH.*  M ax illa -sup rao rb ita l he igh t: distance between the highest pa rt o f 
the lower border o f the l e f t  m axilla  po s te rio r to Mg and a po in t on the 
dorsal surface o f the fro n ta l immediately above th is .  This po in t is  
approximately a t the in te rse c tio n  o f a l in e  jo in in g  the extrem ities of 
the supraorb ita l processes and a l in e  tangent to  the inner border o f 
the o rb it .
LCB.*  Least cran ia l breadth: the le as t width o f the cranium pos te rio r 
to  the supraorb ita l processes.
IB .*  In te ro rb ita l breadth: minimum width between the o rb its  measured 
across the fro n ta l s.
BC.* Breadth o f canines: greatest breadth o f the rostrum a t or above 
the canines. This is  normally 5 to 10mm. above the a lve o li o f the 
canines, but in  young g r iz z lie s  w ith  permanent canines only p a r t ia l ly  
erupted i t  is  d is t in c t ly  higher up.
PB.* Palatal breadth: distance between the outer borders o f the a lv e o li 
o f the po s te rio r roo t o f
LP4M2.*  Length P4 to M2: distance between a n te rio r extrem ity o f the 
cingulum o f P4 and the pos te rio r border o f the cingulum o f M2.
LM2.*  Crown length o f M2: from the pos te rio r border o f the cingulum 
near the m id line to  the a n te rio r border in  lin e  w ith  the two outer 
cusps.
LMl.*  Crown length o f Ml: from the pos te rio r border o f the cingulum 
near the m idline to the a n te rio r border in  lin e  w ith the two outer 
cusps.
CH.* Coronoid he ight: w ith  the bar o f the ca lipe rs  a t r ig h t angles to 
the long axis o f the mandibles, one c a lip e r jaw was placed on the top 
o f the coronoid process, the other a t the bottom o f the angle.
CPL.*  Condylopalatal leng th : from the l e f t  condyle to the pos te rio r 
border o f the palate. The pa la ta l notch th a t occurs in  some sku lls  
was not included.
CRH. Cranial he ight: greatest distance between the lowest extrem ity o f 
the pterygoid process to the highest po in t immediately above the
pterygoid on the dorsal surface o f the cranium. This po in t is  
approximately located where the paired fro n ta ls  and pa rie ta ls  a l l  fuse 
together.
BB. Breadth o f braincase: greatest breadth recorded between the 
parietal-squamosal sutures. In o lder g r iz z lie s ,  where the p a r ie ta l- 
squamosal suture has fused, a d is t in c t ly  v is ib le  l in e  or ridge usua lly  
pe rs is ts  a t the suture.
HSC. Height o f the s a g itta l c re s t; distance between the lowest 
ex trem ities  o f the o c c ip ita l condyles to  the highest po in t on the dorsal 
surface o f the s a g itta l c res t in  adults  or to the highest po in t o f the 
in ion  in  young g r iz z lie s  w ith  undeveloped s a g itta l c rests .
LSC. Length o f the s a g itta l c re s t: from the pos te rio r extrem ity o f the 
s a g itta l c res t to  the anterior-m ost extrem ity of the sa g itta l c re s t.
This po in t is  usua lly  located a t the b ifu rc a tio n  o f the temporal ridges. 
In young g r iz z lie s  w ith  undeveloped s a g itta l c rests , a rudimentary form 
o f the cres t was measured.
BOC. Breadth o f the o c c ip ita l c re s t: greatest width across the 
exocc ip ita l processes.
GLS. Greatest length o f s k u ll:  greatest distance from the a n te r io r-  
most extrem ity o f the sku ll ( inc lud ing  the teeth) to  the posterior-m ost 
extrem ity o f the s a g itta l c re s t.
CC. Cranial capacity: a volume index o f the cran ia l ca v ity  was measured 
by f i l l i n g  the ca v ity  w ith #2 lead b irdshot and then depositing the lead 
shot from the sku ll in  a 1000 ml graduated cy lin d e r. Large foramina 
where lead might leak out were plugged.
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Figure 1. Measurements o f g r iz z ly  bear s k u lls .
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C haracte ris tics  o f Growth. Bear sku lls  were grouped in to  s ix  
age classes on the basis o f cran ia l s truc tu re  and chronological age.
A one-way analysis o f variance combined w ith  Duncan's m u ltip le  range 
mean te s t was used to te s t fo r  s ig n if ic a n t d iffe rences between age 
classes. Treatments were separate fo r  males and females.
Estimation o f Age. A m u ltip le  regression analysis was used 
to  p re d ic t age using the cran ia l measurements as the p red ic to r 
va riab les . Sexes were treated separately. A m u ltip le  d iscrim inant 
function  analysis was used to  p red ic t the group membership o f an 
ind iv idua l bear in to  one o f fou r age classes. Analyses were separate 
fo r  sexes.
Secondary Sexual Variations
Cranial Measurements
Two types o f t - te s t  were used to  te s t fo r  s ig n if ic a n t 
d iffe rences between mean size o f adu lt cran ia l measurements.
Sexual Dimorphism
A d iscrim inan t function analysis was performed to determine 
i f  bear sku lls  could be segregated by sex on the basis of th e ir  cran ia l 
measurements.
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Ind iv idua l V a ria tion
Permanent D entition
The frequency o f the d if fe re n t premolar combinations was 
recorded and summarized. Where the number o f premolars d iffe re d  between 
l e f t  and r ig h t side, the side w ith more premolars was recorded as the 
premolar combination o f tha t in d iv id u a l.
Cranial Measurements
C oe ffic ien ts  o f va ria tio n  were computed fo r  each sex and age
class.
13
CHAPTER I I I  
RESULTS 
Age V aria tion
Permanent D entition
The eruption o f g r iz z ly  bear permanent d e n titio n  began sometime
before the f i f t h  month o f l i f e ,  by which time the eruption o f P^,
M^, and was complete and the P^, 1^, I^ , and were in  place and
eruption was occurring. By the seventh month o f l i f e  the I p  I 2» and 
2 4
I had erupted and the P , P^, and Mg were in place and erupting. No 
data were ava ilab le  from sku lls  between the eighth and sixteenth month.
By Ju ly  o f the fo llow ing  year (17th month) a l l  o f the permanent 
teeth had erupted, except the canines and M ,̂ which were erupting. 
Eruption o f M̂  was nearly complete, but the poste rio r heel o f the tooth 
did not completely erupt u n t i l  the th ird  summer o f l i f e .  The eruption 
sequence o f the permanent teeth during the f i r s t  and second summers is  
shown in  Fig. 2.
Eruption o f the canine teeth occurred over an extended period 
o f several years. By the second summer o f l i f e  (17th -  18th month) 
the canines had begun to  erupt. Bears k i l le d  as 3 -y r. olds had the 
dentino-enamel junc tion  o f the canine crowns erupted beyond the aveolar 
margin. A complete treatment o f canine tooth development o f brown bears 
from a rc t ic  Alaska was presented by Rausch (1969).
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F I G U R E  2 F I R S T  A N D  S E C O N D  Y E A R  E R U P T I O N  
S E Q U E N C E  OF T H E  P E R M A N E N T  D E N T I T I O N
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Tooth Wear
The amount o f wear exh ib ited  by the teeth o f bears increased 
w ith  age, but there was substantia l ind iv idua l va ria tio n  w ith in  and 
between any age groups. L i t t le  wear was evident before the th ird  year 
o f l i f e .  The f i r s t  teeth to  show wear were those tha t had been erupted 
the longest; namely the and By the th ird  year o f l i f e  the
t ip s  o f the inc iso rs  may be worn f l a t  in  some in d iv id u a ls , but no wear 
was evident in other bears. The lingua l cusps o f and the buccal 
cusps o f may be worn f la t .
In the f i f t h  year o f l i f e ,  tooth wear had progressed in some 
in d iv id u a ls  to  the extent tha t the dentine was becoming exposed. The 
dentine was i n i t i a l l y  and con s is ten tly  exposed on and Mg,
although dentine exposure may be observed on any tooth o f some 
in d iv id u a ls . The dentine usually  appeared as a dark brown spot in  the 
center o f the cusp surrounded by gray-white enamel.
By the seventh year most in d iv idu a ls  had dentine exposure on 
the in c iso rs  or molars. The f i r s t  and second inc iso rs  (uppers and 
lowers) were worn more than the th ird  in c iso rs , and the upper inc iso rs  
were worn more than the lower in c is o rs . The dentine appeared as a small 
c ir c le  or spot in  the center o f the in c iso rs . Small dentinal grooves 
developed on the protocones and hypocones o f the upper molars where 
they occluded w ith  the protoconids and hypoconids o f the lower molars, 
which also had dentinal grooves. The protocone and tetracone o f the 
were worn f la t  and dentine was v is ib le  in some in d iv id u a ls . The 
sm aller premolars and canines showed l i t t l e  abrasive tooth wear, but 
many premolars were chipped and canines cracked.
.16
Ten year old bears re g u la rly  exh ib ited  exposed dentine in  
the molars, in c iso rs , and With increased age, tooth wear continued
to be most severe on the in c iso rs  and molars. Inc isors o f ten year old 
bears frequen tly  had h a lf  or more o f the tooth removed by wear. A 
lo n g itu d in a l groove o b lite ra t in g  the protocone and hypocone o f the 
was sometimes present along the crown o f the too th . The area o f tooth 
wear had expanded on the hypoconid and protoconid o f the M^. The amount 
o f wear on M , Mg, and Mg varied considerably, but was generally less
than th a t o f the f i r s t  molars.
The f i r s t  in c iso rs  o f 14 year old bears were often worn down
to the dentino-enamel ju nc tio n  w ith  no enamel le f t  around the tooth .
The second and th ird  in c iso rs  sometimes displayed a narrow band o f
enamel around the too th . Heavy wear was observed on the lingua l h a lf 
1 2on the M and M , but l i t t l e  or no wear was present on the buccal cusps. 
Extensive wear on the po s te rio r cusps o f the upper molars had worn 
these teeth down to  the leve l o f the cingulum. The buccal cusps o f the 
lower molars were worn down to  the gumline. The wear o f the Mg had 
ra p id ly  advanced and h a lf o f the rough surface o f the tooth had been 
worn smooth.
Bears 18 years o ld  or o lder had teeth badly worn or broken. 
Periodontal disease and dental decay were commonly observed. Broken 
canines had been worn down even w ith  the gumlines and decay was 
preva len t. Progressive tooth wear and decay sometimes extended in to  
the pulp c a v it ie s . Sometimes, only smoothly worn roots were a l l th a t 
remained. Tooth wear in  g r iz z lie s  is  s im ila r  to tha t described fo r  
black bears by Rausch (1961). Figure 3 summarizes the extent and
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FIGURE 3. SEQUENCE OF TOOTHWEAR IN GRIZZLY 
BEARS FROM YELLOWSTONE PARK
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Pîate  1. Upper and lower toothrows o f  Yellowstone g r i z z l i e s  showing 
progressive tooth wear from ages of  2 -year  through 18 years  
(see tex t  fo r  descr ip t ions)  (O.AO actual s i z e ) .
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sequence of tooth wear for grizzlies. Plate 1 illustrates the 
comparative tooth wear of young and old grizzlies. Appendix A gives 
the description of tooth wear for individual bears.
Cranial Sutures
Fifteen cranial sutures and the mandibular symphysis were 
selected as being indicative of age. The general sequence of suture 
closure was as follows: occipital components^ lanibdoidal, interparietal,
inter frontal, frontoparietal, basioccipital-basisphenoid, premaxillae- 
maxillae, squamosoparietal, nasofrontal, nasopremaxillae, intemasal, 
raaxofrental, mandibular symphysis, and interpremaxillae (see Fig. 4).
The occipital components (scpraoccipital-exoccipital, 
exoccipital -basioccipital) were fused during the second year of most 
individuals, but may be fused in some first year bears as well. The 
lanibdoidal and interparietal were becoming obliterated by the develop­
ment of the occipital and sagittal crests. These sutures were closed 
in all 5 year old bears and in most 3 and 4 year olds.
The interfrontal began coalescing at 5 years of age, the 
basioccipital-basisphenoid at age 6 and the frontoparietal at age 7.
By the age of 10 these sutures were no longer visible. The basioccipital- 
basisphenoid tended to fuse earlier in females than males and the 
lateral ends of the suture may not become completely obliterated until 
several years later. The premaxillae-maxillae, nasofrontal and squamoso­
parietal were obscured in most bears 10 to 12 years old, but were 
obliterated in grizzlies 13 years old or older. The interpremaxillae 
and nasopremaxillae were nearly obliterated in most bears 13 to 18 years
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F IG U R E 4 .  S E Q U E N C E  OF SUTURE C LO SU R E IN
G R I Z Z L Y  BEARS FROM YELLOWSTONE PARK
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old and completely o b lite ra te d  in  a l l  bears 18 years old or o lder.
The maxofrontal was o b lite ra te d  in  most 12 to  16 year old bears and 
in  a l l  bears 18 or o lde r.
By the 18th year a l l  sutures, except the squamoso-jugal 
(zygomatic) suture, were closed. The breadth o f the zygoma continues 
to  grow in  g r iz z lie s  u n t i l  death. The mandibular symphysis is  s o lid ly  
fused and hyperostosis may be evident in bears 18 years old or o lder. 
In some o lder adu lt g r iz z lie s  the a r t ic u la r  process o f the mandible 
was "locked" in a r t ic u la t io n  w ith  the glenoid fossa o f the squamosal 
bone. The mandibles could move only in  an up and down d ire c tio n  and 
could not be detached from the sku ll w ithout breaking the squamosal 
bone. This phenomena was observed and described by Long (1965) in  old 
adu lt badgers (Taxidea taxus). Appendix B provides the descrip tion  o f 
sutural stages fo r  ind iv idua l bears.
Cranial Measurements
For taxonomic purposes, physio logica l age as revealed by 
phenomena such as tooth eruption and wear, bone fus ion , and changes in 
c ran ia l s truc tu re  is  more important than chronological age. However 
knowing the average chronological age a t which such phenomena take 
place is  desirab le .
I  therefore  c la s s if ie d  bear sku lls  in to  s ix  age classes on 
the basis o f ( 1) tooth eruption, ( 2) tooth wear, (3) bone fus ion ,
(4) changes in  cran ia l s truc tu re , and (5) chronological age. 
In s u ff ic ie n t  sample sizes o f bear sku lls  segregated by chronological 
age and sex required the grouping o f bears in to  homomorphic subsets to
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perm it meaningful s ta t is t ic a l treatments. Table 2 gives the inform ation 
used to  derive the s ix  age classes. The d is tr ib u tio n  o f specimens 
assigned to  an age class fo llow s: age class I ,  4 males and 1 female; 
age class II»  5 males and 2 females; age class I I I ,  2 males and 4 
females; age class IV, 10 males and 5 females; age class V, 9 males 
and 6 females; age class V I, 13 males and 6 females.
A one way analysis o f variance combined w ith Duncan's 
m u ltip le  range mean te s t was used to te s t fo r  s ig n if ic a n t d iffe rences 
between age classes. Because male g r iz z lie s  are la rge r than females, 
treatments were separate fo r  males arvd females.
In general, measurements fo r  younger age classes were 
s ig n if ic a n t ly  smaller than o lder age classes. Age class I males were 
s ig n if ic a n t ly  the smallest in  14 out o f 24 measurements. (Table 4, 
Appendix C). In supraorb ita l breadth, in te ro rb ita l breadth, pa la ta l 
breadth, and breadth o f braincase age classes I and I I  were not 
s ig n if ic a n t ly  d if fe re n t from each other, but were d if fe re n t from age 
classes I I I ,  IV, V, V I. Least cran ia l breadth, length o f the s a g itta l 
c re s t and cran ia l capacity were not s ig n if ic a n t ly  d if fe re n t in male age 
classes I ,  I I ,  and I I I ,  but were d if fe re n t from age classes IV, V, and 
VI. No s ig n if ic a n t d iffe rences were noted among male age classes o f 
the tooth measurements length P4 to M2 and length o f M2, although small 
in s ig n if ic a n t  decreases in  tooth measurement occurred due to wear o f the 
tee th . Length o f Ml did show s ig n if ic a n t d iffe rences between some age 
classes, but tha t was a re s u lt o f small sample size and ind iv idua l 
v a r ia t io n .
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Table 2. The s ix  age classes used in th is  study w ith  de linea tion  by 
morphological ch a ra c te ris tic s  and chronological age. 
C harac te ris tics  apply to  both male and female g r iz z lie s .
Age Cl ass/Agé in  Years Cranial and Dental_C haracte ris tics________
1/0-1 Replacement o f the deciduous d e n titio n  by the
permanent d e n titio n  is  occurring; eruption o f 
l l .  Ml, P i, and M% is  complete. A ll other 
teeth are in  process o f eruption. No wear is  
v is ib le  on the permanent d e n tit io n . A ll cran ia l 
sutures are open and growth is  ra p id ly  occurring.
I I / 1 .0 -1 .9 Eruption o f the permanent d e n titio n  is  complete,
except fo r  M3 and the canines. Sutures surround­
ing the p a rie ta ls  ( f ro n to -p a r ie ta l, in te rp a r ie ta l,  
squamoso-parietal and lambdoidal) and the o c c ip i­
ta l components (s u p ra o c c ip ita l-e x o c c ip ita l, exoc­
c ip ita l -bas iocc ip i ta l ) are closed but s t i l l  v is i ­
b le . S lig h t wear is  v is ib le  on the in c iso rs .
I I 1 /2 .0 -2 .9  Canine teeth are s t i l l  erupting. The o c c ip ita l
components are fused and o b lite ra te d . The in te r ­
pa rie ta l suture is  t ig h t ly  closed, but s t i l l  
v is ib le ,  and the temporal ridges are developing 
in a V  -shaped conformation.
IV /3 .0 -5 .9  Canine teeth have erupted. ThelT" -shaped
temporal ridges converge to  form the developing 
sa g itta l c re s t. The in te rp a r ie ta l suture is  
o b lite ra te d  by the s a g itta l c re s t. Moderate 
wear o f the inc iso rs  and molars is  beginning to 
appear in  some in d iv id u a ls .
V /6.0-11.9 The basiocc ip ita l-bas ispheno id , fro n to -p a r ie ta l,
in te r f ro n ta l, prem axillae-m axillae sutures are 
becoming o b lite ra te d . Tooth wear o f the inc iso rs  
and molars show in te rrup ted  exposure o f the 
enamel by the dentine.
W 12+ The in te rn a sa l, nasofron ta l, maxofrontal in te r -
prem axilla ry , and nasopremaxillae sutures are 
becoming o b lite ra te d . The zygomatic (squamoso- 
ju g a l) suture remains open and width o f the 
zygoma is  s t i l l  increasing. The temporal ridges 
and s a g itta l creast are pronounced and fu l ly  
developed. The inc iso rs  and molars are badly 
worn and broken in the o lder in d iv id u a ls . The 
mandibular symphysis is  becoming fused and 
evidence o f hyperostosis is  present in  some 
ind iv idua l s.
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Two measurements, fa c ia l length and condylobasal length, 
completely separated age class I  females from a ll other age classes.
Age class I  and I I  females could not be d iffe re n tia te d  s ta t is t ic a l ly  
by 12 measurements, but they were s ig n if ic a n t ly  smaller in size than 
age classes I I I ,  IV, V, and VI (Table 4, Appendix C). Palatal breadth, 
cran ia l he igh t, length o f s a g itta l c res t and cran ia l capacity o f females 
showed no s ig n if ic a n t d iffe rences between age classes I ,  I I ,  and I I I ,  
but these classes were s ig n if ic a n t ly  d if fe re n t from age classes IV, V, 
and V I. Breadth o f canines showed no s ig n if ic a n t d iffe rences between 
female age classes I ,  I I ,  I I I ,  IV. Four measurements ( le a s t cran ia l 
breadth, length o f P4 to M2, length o f M2 and breadth o f braincase) 
showed no s ig n if ic a n t d iffe rences among age classes o f females. Length 
o f Ml showed s ig n if ic a n t d iffe rences among age classes because o f 
small sample size and ind iv idua l v a r ia tio n . D e ta ils  o f age va ria tio n  
between age classes by Duncan's analysis fo r  the 24 measurements are 
found in  Table 4 and Appendix C.
C haracte ris tics  o f Growth. Using Duncan's m u ltip le  range 
mean te s t,  maximum size or growth o f each measurement was c la s s if ie d  at 
an age class beyond which i t  no longer continued to  s ig n if ic a n t ly  
increase in  size ( i . e .  i f  no n -s ig n ifica n t d iffe rences in  measurement 
size occurred between an age class and a l l  o lder age classes, as shown 
by Duncan's ana lys is , then maximum growth was considered to have been 
a tta ined  by th a t age c la ss ). Table 3 shows the cran ia l measurements 
c la s s if ie d  fo r  maximum size by age class and sex.
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Table 3. Maximum growth c la s s if ic a tio n  o f c ran ia l measurements o f g r iz z ly  
bears from Yellowstone National Park. Maximum growth fo r  each 
measurement was determined by the re su lts  o f Duncan's analysis 
(Table 4 and Appendix C).
AGE CLASS
I I I I I IV
Males
VI
LP4M2
LM2
LCB
BB
BOG
CC
MPL CBL
CL
MSH
CPL
GLS
MB
SB
ZB
FL
IB
BC
PB
CRH
CM
HSC
LSC
Females
LCB
BB
LP4M2
LM2
BOC
MPL CBL
MB
CL
FL
MSH
BC
PB
CRH
CH
CPL
HSC
LSC
GLS
CC
SB
ZB
IB
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The f iv e  measurements in  Table 4 and Figure 5 i l lu s t r a te  the 
c h a ra c te r is tic  growth patterns by which the measurements were c la s s if ie d  
by age class and sex.
The general pattern o f growth was fo r  sku ll size to increase 
w ith  age, but th is  was not always the case. Measurements fo r  which 
maximum size had been a tta ined a t age class I were: le a s t c ran ia l breadth, 
and breadth o f braincase fo r  females; no measurement had a tta ined maxi­
mum size a t age class I fo r  males. An example, le as t c ran ia l breadth 
(LCB), is  given in  Table 4 and Figure 5.
Tooth measurements, length P4 to  M2 and length o f M2 reached 
maximum size a t age class I I  fo r  both males and females. Breadth of 
o c c ip ita l c res t reached maximum size by age class I I  fo r  females (Table 
4, Figure 5).
Least c ran ia l breadth, breadth o f braincase, breadth o f 
o c c ip ita l c re s t, and cran ia l capacity reach maximum size by age class 
I I I  fo r  males. Examples given in Table 4 and Figure 5 are breadth o f 
o c c ip ita l c re s t and le a s t cran ia l breadth fo r  males. Only molar- 
prem axilla length a tta ined maximum size by age class I I I  in  females 
(Table 4, Figure 5).
Only one measurement, molar-prem axilla length, a tta ined 
maximum size by age class IV in males (Table 4, Figure 5), whereas most 
o f measurements (14) a tta in  maximum size by age class IV fo r  females.
These include: condylobasal length, mastoid breadth, cran ia l length, 
fa c ia l length , m ax illa -sup rao rb ita l he ight, breadth o f canines, pa la ta l 
breadth, c ran ia l he ight, coronoid he ight, condylopalatal length, height 
o f s a g itta l c re s t, length o f s a g itta l c res t, greatest length o f s k u ll,
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Table 4. Age va ria tio n  resu lts  in  5 cran ia l characters o f g r iz z ly  bears 
from Yellowstone National Park showing some typ ica l Duncan 
re su lts  used to  c la s s ify  growth patterns by age c lass. The 
v e r t ic a l lin e s  o f Duncan's analyses connect the means of 
maximum n o n -s ign ifica n t subsets a t the .05 le v e l. The growth 
curves o f these measurements are i l lu s tra te d  in  Figure 5.
AGE 
SEX CLASS N MEAN± 2 S.D. RANGE C.V. F DUNCAN.
LEAST CRANIAL BREADTH
MALE 7.582*
I 4 64.47± 4.76 61.20-66.80 3.69 1
I I 5 67.14+ 11,13 62.70-76.00 8.29 1
I I I 2 70.00± 1.70 69.40-70.60 1.21 11
IV 9 72.62+ 7.00 66.50-77.90 4.82 1
V 8 73.11+ 5.66 67.00-76.60 3.87 1
VI 11 74.25± 5.02 69.90-77.00 3.38 1
FEMALE 1.043
I 1 60.90 - — — - 1
I I 2 63.85± 14.57 58.70-69.00 11.41 1
I I I 4 67.35+ 6.20 64.60-71.80 4.60 1
IV 5 67.42± 7.71 61.30-72.00 5.72 1
V 6 68.88+ 10.52 63.20-77.70 7.64 1
VI 6 69.13+ 6.72 64.00-72.80 4.86 1
MALE
BREADTH OF OCCIPITAL CREST
25.059*
I 4 54.10± 2.31 52.50-55.00 2.14 1
I I 5 67.38+ 13.31 59.90-77.60 9.87 1
I I I 2 78.90+ 11.60 74.80-83.00 7.35 1
IV 8 83.06+ 16.26 67.00-90.90 9.87 1
V 7 88.14+ 12.42 79.40-98.70 7.05 1
VI
ILE
9 88.87+ 9.62 79.90-96.50 5.41 1
3.946*
I 1 53.00 - -  - - 1
I I 1 63.00 - — — - 11
I I I 4 71.07+ 19.87 59.00-79.90 13.98 1
IV 5 75.98+ 12.89 69.10-84.00 8.48 1
V 5 78.66+ 7.37 74.90-84.20 4.68 1
VI 6 76.15± 7.87 68.90-80.40 5.16 1
*  P < .05
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Table 4. (continued). Age va ria tio n  resu lts  in  5 c ran ia l characters o f 
g r iz z ly  bears from Yellowstone National Park showing some 
typ ica l Duncan re su lts  used to  c la s s ify  growth patterns by age 
c lass. The v e rt ic a l lin e s  o f Duncan's analyses connect the 
means o f maximum n o n -s ig n ifica n t subsets a t the .05 le v e l.
The growth curves o f these measurements are i l lu s t ra te d  in  
Figure 5.
ÂGÉ ~
SEX CLASS N MEAN± 2 S.D. RANGE C.V. F DUNCAN
MALE
I 4
MOLAR-PREMAXILLA LENGTH 
97.25± 13.00 87.80-102.40 6.68
45.803*
1
I I 5 126.02± 11.33 116.60-132.00 4.50 1
I I I 2 136.05+ 17.11 130.00-142.10 6.29 11
IV 10 144.27+ 14.47 128.80-151.60 5.01 11
V 8 144.80± 12.58 133.50-155.00 4.34 11
VI 12 149.17+ 11.95 137.70-155.80 4.00 1
FEMALE
r 1 101.90
6.724*
1
I I 2 116.40+ 13.01 111.80-121.00 5.59 n
I I I 4 127.37+ 21.28 118.30-142.50 8.35 11
IV 5 131.92± 13.46 122.20-140.00 5.10 1
V 6 132.68+ 11.27 125.00-141.00 4.25 1
VI 6 134.73+ 3.52 132.20-136.70 1.30 1
MALE
I 4 192.12+
CONDYLOBASAL LENGTH 
6.66 188.10-195.50 1.73
75.656*
1
I I 4 250.00± 32.36 230.70-270.30 6.47 1
I I I 2 293.00+ 42.99 278.60-309100 7.34 1
IV 7 318.18± 41.32 282.30-344100 6.49 11
V 7 334.57± 18.61 322.00-347.00 2.78 11
VI 11 348.09± 32.29 325.00-371.00 4.64 1
FEMALE
I 1 198.30
15.665*
1
I I 1 237.50 - — “ — 11
I I I 4 264.55+ 54.27 237.90-300.40 10.26 1
IV 5 293.92± 27.78 275.60-306.00 4.73 1
V 6 300.38± 13.61 294.00-309.50 2.27 1
VI 6 303.33+ 8.72 295.60-309.00 1.44 1
* P < .05
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Table 4. (continued). Age v a ria tio n  resu lts  in 5 c ran ia l characters o f 
g r iz z ly  bears from Yellowstone National Park showing some 
typ ica l Duncan re su lts  used to c la s s ify  growth patterns by age 
c lass. The v e rt ic a l lin e s  o f Duncan's analyses connect the 
means o f maximum no n -s ign ifican t subsets a t the .05 le v e l.
The growth curves o f these measurements are i l lu s tra te d  in 
Figure 5,
ÂGË
SEX CLASS N MEAN± 2 S.D. RANGE C.V. F. DUNCAN
MALE
I 4 11I.90±
ZYGOMATIC BREADTH 
8.78 108.30-117.70 3.92
110.714*
1
I I 5 131.84± 18.61 120.00-144.60 7.06 1
I I I 2 167.25± 34.93 154.90-179.60 10.44 1
IV 9 186.07+ 26.39 163.00-202.80 7,09 1
V 7 207.03+ 24.17 191.80-228.80 5.84 1
VI 12 229.14+ 16.59 217.00-248.20 3.62 1
FEMALE
I 1 115.30
2 3 .9 8 1 *
1
I I 2 134.95+ 17.96 128.60-141.30 6.65 11
I I I 4 145.72+ 26.62 130.60-160.80 9.13 1
IV 5 168.92+ 20.70 156.90-179.00 6.13 1
V 6 184.27+ 19.75 169.90-196.00 5.36 1
VI 6 187.90± 9.32 181.90-194.90 2.48 1
*  P < .05
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Figure 5. Representative growth curves by age class o f 5 cran ia l 
characters o f g r iz z ly  bears from Yellowstone National 
Park. Lines connect age class mean values given in 
Table 4. In each case the upper curve is  th a t fo r  
males, the lower fo r  females.
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and cran ta i capacity . Maximum size by age class IV fo r  females is  
exem plified by cordylobasal length (CBL) (Table 4, Figure 5).
Condylobasal length , c ran ia l length , m ax illa -sup rao rb ita l 
he ight, condylopalatal length , and greatest length o f sku ll reach 
maximum size a t age class V in  males w hile  supraorbita l breadth, 
zygomatic breadth, and in te ro rb ita l breadth reach maximum size in 
females. Examples given in  Table 4 and Figure 5 are condylobasal 
length (CBL) fo r  males and zygomatic breadth (ZB) fo r  females.
Males continue to  grow in  size in to  age class VI, while 
females have achieved maximum size in a l l  measurements by age class V. 
Males achieve maximum measurement by age class VI in the fo llow ing : 
mastoid breadth, supraorb ita l breadth, zygomatic breadth, in te ro rb ita l 
breadth, fa c ia l length , breadth o f canines, pa la ta l breadth, cran ia l 
he ight, coronoid he ight, height o f s a g itta l c res t, and length o f 
s a g itta l c re s t. An example, zygomatic breadth (ZB), is  shown in Table 4 
and Figure 5.
The above revealed a gradual increase in  length, breadth 
and height o f the s k u ll,  in  most instances, as age increased. In te re s t­
in g ly , the s k u ll,  a u n ifie d  whole, showed d if fe re n t ia l growth pa tte rns; 
some proportions grew qu ick ly  and ea rly  in  l i f e  w h ile  other proportions 
grew more slow ly and continuously. Plates 2 and 3 i l lu s t r a te  the 
c ran ia l changes associated w ith  growth o f g r iz z ly  bears from Yellowstone 
National Park. Those parameters best showing the various size increases 
(leng th , w id th , he ight) should be useful in fu tu re  population analyses 
and those parameters tha t vary l i t t l e  w ith  age should be even more 
valuable in  evaluating geographic v a r ia b i l i ty .  Measurements not shown 
in  Table 4 can be re fe rred  to  in  Appendix C.
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Dorsal view o f a 2 -y r. old male 
g r iz z ly . The in te rp a rie ta l 
suture is  becoming ob lite ra ted  
by the developing s a g itta l crest 
A ll other v is ib le  sutures are 
open.
Lateral view o f a 2 -y r. old male 
g r iz z ly .
B
Dorsal view of a 5 -y r. old male 
g r iz z ly . S ag itta l crest is  
developing in to  adult form. 
In te rp a rie ta l suture is  fused; 
other sutures are s t i l l  open.
Lateral view o f a 5 -y r. o ld  male 
g r iz z ly . The s a g itta l c res t is  
beginning to  develop. The fron to ­
pa rie ta l and squamoso-parietal 
sutures are open.
D
Dorsal view of a 9 -y r. old male 
g r iz z ly . The in te r fro n ta l and 
premaxillae-maxillae sutures 
are nearly ob lite ra te d . The 
naso-fron ta l, m axo-fronta l, 
in te rnasa l, and naso premaxil­
lae sutures are s t i l l  open.
Lateral view of a 9 -y r. old male 
g r iz z ly . The fro n to p a rie ta l and 
squamoso-parietal sutures are 
becoming closed.
Dorsal view of an 18-yr. old 
male g r iz z ly . A ll sutures are 
fused, except the an te rio r end 
o f the internasal suture. The 
prominent temporal ridges merge 
to form the pronounced s a g itta l 
c res t.
Lateral view o f an 18-year old male 
g r iz z ly . A ll sutures are fused, 
except the squamoso-jugal (zygomatic) 
suture. Note the periodontal d is- , 
ease and tooth decay of the r ig h t C .
Plate 2: Dorsal and la te ra l views of male g r iz z ly  bear sku lls  from Yello
stone showing comparative size and suture closure of 2- y r . ,  5 - y r . , 9 -y r . , 
and 18-yr. old bears. (Size = 0.13 actual size)
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Dorsal view of a 2 -y r. old fe ­
male g r iz z ly . A ll sutures, in ­
cluding the in te rp a r ie ta l,  are 
open.
Lateral view of a 2 -y r . o ld female 
g r iz z ly .
A B
Dorsal view of a 5 -y r. old fe ­
male g r iz z ly . The in te rp a r ie ­
ta l suture is  closed and the 
in te r fro n ta l sutures is  nearly 
closed. The s a g itta l crest 
is  beginning to develop.
Lateral view o f a 5 -y r. old female 
g r iz z ly .  The s a g itta l crest is  
beginning to develop. The fron to­
p a rie ta l and squamosoparietal su­
tures are open.
C D
Dorsal view o f a 9 -y r. old fe ­
male g r iz z ly .  The in te r f ro n ta l, 
f ro n to p a r ie ta l, maxofrontal, 
nasofron ta l, in te rn a s a l, pre­
m axillae-m axillae , nasopremax­
i l la e  sutures are a l l  fused and 
to ta l growth has nearly been 
a tta ined.
Lateral view of a 9 -y r. old female 
g r iz z ly .  The fron to pa rie ta l and 
squamosoparietal sutures are now 
fused.
E F
T
Dorsal view o f an 18-yr. old 
female g r iz z ly .  A ll sutures 
are fused. Pronounced features 
o f the temporal ridges and 
s a g it ta l c res t are evident.
Lateral view o f an 18-yr. old fe ­
male g r iz z ly . A ll sutures are 
closed, except the squamosojugal 
suture.
G H
Plate 3: Dorsal and la te ra l views o f female g r iz z ly  bear sku lls  from
Yellowstone showing comparative size and suture closure o f 2 - y r . , 
5 -y r . ,  9 - y r . , and 18-yr. old bears. (Size = 0.12 actual size)
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Estimation o f Age. U nivaria te analyses were attempted to 
p re d ic t age o f in d iv idu a l bears. However, the complexity and 
v a r ia b i l i t y  o f growth required m u ltiv a ria te  s ta t is t ic a l treatment.
The 24 cran ia l measurements from 25 knov/n-age and 30 assigned-age bears 
were used to  construct a model from which the ages o f ind iv idua l bears 
could be estimated. An F -te s t revealed n o n -s ig n ifica n t d iffe rences 
(P -  .05) between the known-age and assigned-age bear groups fo r  any 
measurement, thus the two populations were pooled together fo r  analyses.
A m u ltip le  regression analysis was used to produce the le as t 
biased model to  p re d ic t age. Age was the dependent variab le  to develop 
the p red ic tion  equation based upon the cran ia l measurements as p red ic to r 
va riab les . Since the growth rates o f male and female g r iz z lie s  d i f fe r ,  
analyses were separate fo r  sex.
Because the growth rates o f young male bears is  greater than 
th a t o f o lde r bears, two analyses were generated; one fo r  bears less than 
12 years old and another one grouping a l l  males o f a l l  ages. There was 
an in s u f f ic ie n t  number o f male g r iz z lie s  o lder than 12 to  allow  a 
separate analysis o f these in d iv id u a ls , but since males grow throughout 
th e ir  e n tire  liv e s ,  an analysis was performed on the e n tire  sample o f 
male g r iz z lie s  o f a l l  ages to  a llow  age p red ic tion  of o lder g r iz z lie s .  
Because female bears do not grow s ig n if ic a n t ly  beyond 12 years o f age, 
only one analysis was performed on female g r iz z lie s  less than 12 years 
o ld .
For males, the two equations produced to  p red ic t age were:
1 . bears less than 12 years o ld ;
Y = 0.12 (MB) - 0.16 (PB) + 0.98
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= 0.85, 3 .E . = 1.05
2 . bears o f a l l  ages;
Y = 0.20 (SB) -0 .6  (MSH) - 0.24 (BB) + 0.5 (IB ) + 0.23
(HSC) - 1.45 
= 0.93, S.E. = 1.97
For females the equation produced to  p re d ic t age was:
1. females less than 12 years o ld .
Y = 0.14 (ZB) - 0.23 (MPL) + 0.091 (FL) - 2.93
R̂  = 0.98, S.E. = 0.33
Regression ca lcu la tions were computed on the known-age bear 
sample to  check the c a p a b ility  o f the three models to  p red ic t age. 
Thirteen male bears were o f known age. For the equation o f male bears 
less than 12 years o ld , ca lcu la tions  o f age could not be computed fo r  
3 o f the 13 bears because o f missing values from sku ll damages. Ages 
were c o rre c tly  predicted to  w ith in  a one-year margin fo r  8 o f the 
remaining 10 male bears.
For the equation o f a l l  male bears o f a l l  ages, ca lcu la tio ns  
o f age could not be computed fo r  4 o f the 13 bears, but ages were 
c o rre c tly  predicted to  w ith in  a one-year margin fo r  5 o f the remaining 
9 bears. Because the male known-age bear sample only includes bears 
from 0.5 to  7.5 years o f age, ca lcu la tions o f age were also computed 
on 9 assigned-age bears o lder than 7.5 years o f age. Two bears were 
deleted because o f sku ll damage and 4 o f the remaining 7 were co rre c tly  
aged to w ith in  a one-year margin.
Ages were calcu lated fo r  12 known-age female bears by the 
regression equation fo r  females less than 12 years o f age. Ages were
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c o rre c tly  predicted to  w ith in  a one-year margin fo r  10 o f the 12 female 
bears. These checks o f the regression models should not be confused 
as being a te s t o f the accuracy o f the technique; i t  is  merely a check 
o f technique r e l ia b i l i t y ,  A v a lid  te s t o f accuracy would have to be 
performed on a d if fe re n t sample o f known-age bears than the sample 
used to  develop the technique. However, no other known-age bear samples 
were ava ilab le  to  te s t the technique.
M u ltip le  d iscrim inan t function analysis is  another m u lti­
va ria te  procedure th a t can be used to  p re d ic t group membership o f an
in d iv idu a l on the basis o f a set o f p red ic to r variab les. For th is
purpose, the ages o f the bears were categorized in to  4 age groups as 
f o l1ows:
1 . ju ven ile s  = cubs, yea rlings , and 2-year o lds;
2. subadults = bears 3-5 years o ld ;
3. ad u lt I = bears 6-11 years o ld ; and
4. ad u lt I I  = bears o lder than 12 years.
Analyses were separate fo r  sex.
The resu lts  o f the d iscrim inan t analysis fo r  males is  given 
in  Tables 5 and 6 . Three d iscrim inan t functions were produced from the 
analysis fo r  male g r iz z lie s .  The f i r s t  function was h igh ly  corre la ted 
w ith  age (canon, co rr. = 0.99) and accounted fo r  96% o f the to ta l 
d isc rim in a tive  power. The second and th ird  functions only contributed 
4% toward group c la s s if ic a t io n .  For th is  reason, I  used only the f i r s t  
func tion  fo r  p red ic tion  o f age group membership. The age groups o f the 
f i r s t  func tion  were s ig n if ic a n t ly  d if fe re n t;  Wilks lambda = 0.0826 
(P = 0.022).
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The d iscrim inan t equation o f the f i r s t  function  from which 
the age group membership o f male bears can be predicted was:
= 0.181 (MB) + 0.282 (ZB) - 0.711 (PB) + 0.073 (CH) - 0.130 (CPL) 
+ 0.213 (HSC) - 0.225 (BDC) - 10.474
The group centro ids (Table 6 ) were the mean d iscrim inan t scores fo r  the 
4 age groups. That group cen tro id  which a computed score was closest 
to in  value gave the probable group membership o f tha t score.
To check the c a p a b ility  o f the d iscrim inan t function  to  
p re d ic t age group membership, the d iscrim inan t scores o f 26 male bears 
were ca lcu la ted . The c la s s if ic a tio n  resu lts  by age group and percent 
th a t c o rre c tly  predicted the proper group membership fo r  in d iv idua ls  
were: juven iles  (89%); subadults (100%); adu lt I (100%); adu lt I I  (100%), 
fo r  a to ta l o f 96% male bears c o rre c tly  c la s s if ie d . The e rro r tha t 
occurred in  c la s s ify in g  the male bears was a large 2-year old bear 
(no. 205), which by i t s  la rge size and shape fo r  i t s  age was in c o rre c tly  
c la s s if ie d  as a subadult bear, instead o f as a ju v e n ile . Figure 6 
i l lu s t ra te s  the exce llen t a b i l i t y  o f the 3 d iscrim inan t functions to 
segregate the male age groups.
Tables 5 and 6 show the resu lts  o f the d iscrim inant analysis 
fo r  females. Three d iscrim inan t functions were produced. The f i r s t  
func tion  was h igh ly  corre la ted  w ith  the age groups (canon, c o rr. -  .99) 
and accounted fo r  99.7% o f the d isc rim in a tive  power, while the second 
and th ird  functions only added 0.3% d iscrim ina ting  c a p a b ility . Because 
o f the minor d isc rim ina ting  power o f the second and th ird  functions, I
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Table 5. Standardized Discriminant Function Coefficients of Male and
Female Age Groups
MALES
Function 1 Function 2 Function 3
Character
MB 1.82253 1.43829 2.00093
ZB 3.37480 -1.54370 -0.92670
PB -3.74896 -1.49037 -0.03574
CH 0.54112 1.48119 -0.55267
CPL -1.35556 0.47489 -2.27703
HSC 1.10930 -0.60077 0.18462
BOC -1.54496 0.34835 2.01800
FEMALES
Function 1 Function 2 Function 3
Character
MB -25.30368 0.84760 -5.03617
ZB -1.93852 -1.53725 5.16634
BB 14.58130 -2.94508 1.31608
BOC 19.56506 1.44434 1.21235
CC -6.47598 2.20465 -2.51894
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Table 6. Unstandardized Discriminant Function Coeffiecients
for Male and Female Age Groups
MALES
Function 1 Function 2 Function 3
Character
MB 0.181 0.143 0.198
ZB 0.282 -0.129 -0.077
PB -0.711 -0.283 -0.007
CH 0.073 0.200 -0.075
CPL -0.130 0.046 -0.219
HSC 0.213 -0.115 0.035
BOC -0.225 0.051 0.294
Constant -10.474 9.070 -1.065
FEMALES
Function 1 Function 2 Function 3
Character
MB -2.605 0.087 -0.518
ZB -0.149 -0.118 0.399
BB 2.810 -0.567 0.254
BOC 2.193 0.162 0.136
CC -0.183 0.062 0.071
Constant -31.623 33.774 -15.333
Table 6A. D iscrim inant Functions Evaluated a t Group Means (Group
Centroids)
Function 1 Function 2 Function 3
Age Group Male Female Male Female Male Female
Juveniles -17.739 51.773 -1.518 -0.497 0.115 -0.077
Subadults -1.435 -11.419 1.745 2.886 -1.118 -0.815
A du lt I 0.918 -18.647 1.559 0.281 3.000 2.003
A du lt I I 9.760 -31.729 -1.215 -1.614 -0.126 -0.715
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used only the f i r s t  function  to  p re d ic t age group membership. The age 
groups o f the f i r s t  function  were not s ig n if ic a n t ly  d if fe re n t;  Wilks 
lambda -  0.068 (P = 0.1466). The d iscrim inan t equation o f the f i r s t  
function  fo r  female age groups was:
= -2.605 (MB) - 0.149 (ZB) + 2.810 (BB) + 2.193 (BOC) - 0.183
(CC) -  31.623.
C la s s if ic a tio n  re su lts  o f 22 female bears by age group and 
percents c o rre c tly  c la s s if ie d  ind iv idua l bears were: juven iles  ( 100%); 
subadult (80%); adu lt I (60%); adu lt I I  (67%), re su ltin g  in a to ta l o f 
77% c o rre c tly  c la s s if ie d  female bears. Most o f the e rro rs in  c la s s ify ­
ing female bears occurred between adu lt I and adu lt I I  age groups. 
Because most o f the to ta l growth and size o f the female is  a tta ined in 
ea rly  adulthood, the d isc rim ina tion  o f young and old female bears is  o f 
lim ite d  value by d iscrim inan t analys is. Figure 7 shows the poor a b i l i t y  
o f the d iscrim inan t function  to segregate the subadult, ad u lt I and 
ad u lt I I  age groups o f female bears.
To determine the age group membership o f an ind iv idua l bear 
by d iscrim inan t ana lys is , the score produced from the above d iscrim inant 
equations w i l l  approximate the value o f one o f the age group means 
(group cen tro ids) given in Table 6 fo r  an age group o f tha t sex. That 
group mean which the score came closest to  was the probable age group 
membership o f tha t ind iv idu a l bear.
To summarize and compare the methods o f estim ating the age 
o f in d iv id u a l bears, I have estimated the ages o f 7 (4 male, 3 female)
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Figure 6 . D iscrim inant p lo t o f male age groups. Group centroids 
represent 1) ju ve n ile s , 2) subadults, 3) ad u lt I ,
4) ad u lt I I  age groups.
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H gure 7. D iscrim inant p lo t o f female age group. Group centro ids 
represent 1) ju ve n ile s , 2) subadults, 3) adu lt i ,
4) ad u lt I I  age groups.
unknown-age bears from Yellowstone on the basis o f: 1) suture c losure; 
2) tooth wear; 3) m u ltip le  regression; 4) d iscrim inan t ana lys is ; and
5) tooth section (Table 7). Ken Greer, Montana Department Fish, 
W ild life  and Parks, provided the age estimates o f the bears by tooth 
section .
Estimating the age o f a bear by suture closure was possible 
by comparing those sutures which were fused versus those sutures which 
were no t. For example, a bear must be a t le as t 5 years old i f  i t s  
o c c ip ita l components and in te rp a r ie ta l sutures were fused (Figure 3), 
but i f  i t s  in te r f ro n ta l,  fro n to p a r ie ta l, and basioccip ita l-basispheno id 
sutures were not fused, the bear was probably less than 7 and must be 
less than 10 years o ld . Thus the estimate was 5 to 7 years o ld .
The same method o f deduction was used to estimate age by 
wear o f in d iv idu a l teeth (Figure 2).
Having estimated age by suture closure and tooth wear, 
ca lcu la tio ns  o f the regression and d iscrim inan t equations were computed, 
In some instances, sku ll damages may have prevented measurement o f a 
p a r t ic u la r  c ran ia l character. However, a mean value (Appendix D) 
provided fo r  each measurement broken down by age class and sex was 
substitu ted  in to  a regression or d iscrim inan t equation i f  necessary; 
however, the e rro r o f the estimate was increased by doing th is .  The 
re su lts  o f the age estimates fo r  the 7 unknown-age bears are given in 
Table 7.
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Table 7. Comparison o f age estimates on seven unknown age g r iz z ly  bears 
from Yellowstone National Park.
 _________________________AGE ESTIMATE________________________________
BEAR DATE TOOTH MULTIPLE MULTIPLE . DISCRIM- TOOTH
NO. SEX KILLED SUTUREHEAR REGRESSION̂  REGRESSION̂  INANT SECTION 
I I  Aug
177548 Male 1977 10 10 7 8.5 6-11 10
9 Sep
177561 Male 1977 10 10 6 7 6-11 11
19 Oct
178174 Male 1979 7-10 7-10 6 13 12+ 7
10 Aug
178382 Male 1980 2-5 2-5 4 5 3-5 4
22 Sep
177383 Female 1976 10-12 12 6 - 6-11 11
7 Jul
177718 Female 1978 5-7 5-10 5 - 6-11* 5
30 Aug
178158 Female 1979 7-10 7-10 6 - 3-5 8
?: regression model fo r  bears less than 12 y rs . old 
: regression model fo r  a l l  bears 
* :  mean value su b s titu te  fo r  CC
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Secondary Sexual V aria tion
Cranial Measurements
The sku lls  o f adu lt male g r iz z ly  bears averaged la rg e r than 
those o f ad u lt females (Table 8 ) .  From Table 8 the average mean percent 
d iffe rence  between the sexes was males 13% la rg e r than females, ranging 
from a low o f 6% d iffe rence  in  le a s t cran ia l breadth to  a high o f 32% 
d iffe rence  in length o f s a g itta l c re s t.
Two types o f t - te s t  were u t i l iz e d  to  te s t fo r  s ign ificance  
between mean size o f ad u lt bear c ran ia l measurement. A t - te s t  cannot 
be le g it im a te ly  computed fo r  d iffe rences in  sample means o f populations 
o f unequal variances. Instead, an approximation o f t  may be computed 
on the basis o f separate variances estimates. An F -te s t was computed 
to  determine i f  the variances were s ig n if ic a n t ly  d if fe re n t.  For those 
F values th a t were not s ig n if ic a n tly  d if fe re n t,  t  was computed and 
fo r  those th a t were s ig n if ic a n t ly  d if fe re n t an approximation fo r  t  was 
computed (Table 8 ) . In a l l  measurements o f adu lt g r iz z lie s  the computed 
t  ( tru e  or approximate) was s ig n if ic a n t ly  d if fe re n t (P £  .05) fo r  a l l  
24 c ran ia l measurements.
Sexual Dimorphism
I t  was not possible to d is ting u ish  the sex o f a g r iz z ly  sku ll 
from any s ing le  measurement because o f the considerable overlap in sku ll 
size between the sexes. Size o f the s a g itta l c re s t has often been 
employed to  d iscrim inate  the sex o f adu lt g r iz z ly  bear s k u lls . Length 
o f the s a g itta l c res t or he ight o f the s a g itta l c res t when used
kS
Table 8. Secondary sexual variation in 24 cranial measurements in adult 
(age class V and VI) grizzly bears from Yellowstone National 
Park.
MALES FEMALES mean #
CHARACTER N J± S.O. N J± S.0. difference F t
CBL 18 342.831 15.16 12 301.86+ 5.66 12% 7.17* 10.43*
MPL 20 147.421 6.33 12 133.71+ 4.12 9% 2.36* 7.42*
MB 16 166.001 7.89 12 137.681 2.84 17% 7.71* 13.25*
SB 19 119.011 8.87 12 102.971 8.03 13% 1.22 5.08*
ZB 19 220.991 14.52 12 186.081 7.60 16% 3.65* 8.75*
CL 18 204.221 11.04 11 174.26+ 7.52 15% 2.16* 7.92*
FL 20 188.271 11.43 12 164.38+ 6.65 13% 2.96 6.58*
MSH 20 99.201 6.37 12 86.32+ 3.18 13% 4.01* 7.59*
LCB 19 73.771 2.64 12 69.011 4.21 6% 2.55 3.89*
IB 19 78.011 5.73 12 68.691 4.14 12% 1.92 4.87*
BC 13 81.451 5.35 6 70.181 2,11 14% 6.47 4.92*
PB 20 89.801 4.30 12 81.45+ 3.19 9% 1.82 5.82*
LP4M2 20 77.161 4.58 12 71.48+ 2.78 7% 2.72 3.88*
LM2 20 38.011 2.41 12 36.041 1.45 5% 2.78 2.56*
LMl 20 22.931 0.81 12 21.331 1.12 7% 1.93 4.67*
CRH 20 130.841 7.45 11 112.631 4.84 14% 2.37 7.28*
BB 16 106.521 2.89 11 99.731 2.84 6% 1.03 6.04*
CH 19 108.071 6.47 12 90.90+ 5.05 16% 1.64 7.80*
CPL 18 164.961 7.95 11 142.05+ 3.33 14% 5.68* 10.78*
HSC 15 113.581 5.44 11 94.361 4.35 17% 1.56 9.65*
LSC 18 135.111 20.98 11 92.951 23.43 32% 1.25 5.11*
BOC 16 88.551 5.28 11 77.291 3.86 13% 1.87 6.03*
GLS 19 364.841 18.56 11 318.631 8.84 13% 4.41* 9.20*
CC 15 315.201 37.78 11 325.55+ 21.19 13% 3.18 3.92*
* P <_.05
it Mean Percent D ifference = \
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in d iv id u a lly  to  segregate sex o f bear sku lls  were o f modest value.
When they were used together in  a sca tte r diagram or added together, 
they w i l l  separate the sexes in to  two d is t in c t  groups (F ig . 8) .  I f  the 
sum o f the 2 measurements was greater than 215mm, then the sku ll was a 
male; i f  less than 215mm, then i t  was a female. One hundred percent o f 
the male and the female g r iz z lie s  were c o rre c tly  segregated by th is  
c r i te r ia  (N = 26). A lso, the b iv a r ia te  d is tr ib u tio n  o f zygomatic 
breadth versus mastoid breadth was useful in  d is ting u ish in g  the sex o f 
g r iz z ly  sku lls  (F ig . 8 ). I f  the sum o f the 2 measurements was greater
than 352mm, then the sku ll was a male; i f  less than 352mm, then i t  was
a female.
A d iscrim inan t analysis was performed to see i f  the sex of 
bear sku lls  could be segregated. One function  was produced. The 
d iffe rences between adu lt males and females were s ig n if ic a n t;  W ilk 's  
lambda = 0.0004 (P = 0.0000). One hundred percent o f the to ta l
d isc rim in a tive  power was explained by the func tion .
Table 9 shows the standardized and unstandardized d iscrim inant 
func tion  c o e ff ic ie n ts . From the standardized c o e ffic ie n ts , le a s t cran ia l 
breadth con tribu ted the la rge s t percentage (23%) to the v a r ia b i l i ty  o f 
the fu n c tio n ; followed in descending order o f percent v a r ia b i l i ty  by 
breadth o f o c c ip ita l c re s t (19%), supraorb ita l breadth (15%), breadth 
o f canines ( 11%), breadth o f braincase ( 10%) and other minor con tribu ­
tions  were made by mastoid breadth, pa la ta l breadth and length o f Ml.
C la s s if ic a tio n  re su lts  o f 14 adu lt g r iz z lie s  by sex and 
percent c o rre c tly  c la s s if ie d  were: males ( 100%) and females ( 100%).
Thus, a l l  in d iv id u a ls  were c o rre c tly  c la s s if ie d  to sex by the d iscrim inan t
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Figure 8. Sexual dimorphism of grizzly bear cranial measurements.
Jhe lines are drawn midway between the means of the male 
and female measurements.
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Table 9. Discriminant Function of Sex by Cranial Measurements.
Function 1
Standardized Percent Unstandardized
Character C o e ffic ie n t V a r ia b il i ty C oe ffic ien ts
MPL 9.87774 10% 1.9465210
MB 1.45506 1% 0.2732958
SB 14.85838 15% 2.6584810
LCB -22.27721 23% -6.2174760
BC -10,77591 11% -3.2785630
PB 7.03986 7% 2.1031280
LMI -3.19226 3% -4.5659810
BB 9.52571 10% 3.5221000
BOC 18.87527 19% 3.2900800
Constant -648.9342000
Table 9A. D iscrim inant Functions Evaluated a t Group Means .
Function 1
Sex Group Mean
Male 35.00062
Female -56.00100
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fu n c tio n . The equation used to  c la s s ify  the sex o f a g r iz z ly  
sku ll was:
-  1.95 (MPL) + 0.27 (MB) + 2.66 (SB) - 6.22 (LCB) - 3.28 (BC)
+ 2.10 (PB) -  4.56 (LMl) + 3.52 (BB) + 3.29 (BOC) - 648.93
The re su lta n t sum, compared w ith  the group mean (Table 9A), w i l l  id e n tify  
the sex o f the s k u ll.
Ind iv idua l V aria tion
Permanent D entition
The permanent d e n tit io n  o f the brown bear is  represented by 
the formula The f i r s t  three premolars, above and below, are
small and va riab le  in  size and p o s itio n . They have l i t t l e  value in 
m astica tion , but probably aid in  p ro tection  o f the gums.
Seven d if fe re n t combinations o f premolar frequency were 
recorded. Eighty three percent o f the specimens were represented by a 
premolar combination. The P  ̂ occurred in only 6 percent o f the 
sample, represented by a premolar combination. The f iv e  other
premolar combinations and th e ir  percent occurrences were: (4.3%);
(2 .8%  ( 1 . 4 % ^ ,  (1.4%  (1.4%).
Cranial Measurements
The s ta t is t ic a l measure, c o e ffic ie n t o f va ria tio n  is  o f value 
in  the comparison o f range o f va ria tio n  among various parameters of
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d if fe r in g  size ranges. C o e ffic ie n t o f va ria tio n  was computed fo r  each 
sex and age class fo r  a l l  24 cran ia l measurements (Table 4, Appendix C).
The average CV fo r  24 measurements was 6.70 and CV's o f 
females 6.58 averaged s l ig h t ly  less than males 6.83. However CV was 
not computed fo r  a l l  age class I female subsets and some age class I I  
female subsets due to  small sample size and th is  no doubt would a ffe c t 
the re su lta n t average CV fo r  females. Average CV's fo r  males o f the 
age classes were: I ,  5.82; I I ,  7.28; I I I ,  9.37; IV, 8.25; V, 5.28;
VI, 5.21; fo r  females, the values were: I ,  none recorded; I I ,  6.37;
I I I ,  9.40; IV, 7.66; V, 5.84; VI, 4.38. Thus younger bears (age classes 
I ,  I I ,  I I I ,  IV) were move variab le  than o lder bears (age class V, V I).
Age class VI gave the lowest CV fo r  both males and females.
The measurements w ith  the lowest CV's fo r  males were: pa la ta l 
breadth (3 .6 9 ), breadth o f braincase (3 .74), le a s t cran ia l breadth (4 .21), 
length P4 to M2 (4 .42), length o f Ml (4 .87 ). For females, the measure­
ments w ith  the lowest CV's were: length o f M2 (4.05), breadth o f b ra in ­
case (4 .08), length P4 to  M2 (4 .56), condylobasal length (4 .67), and 
m olar-prem axilla length (4 .92).
The most variab le  (h ighest CV's) measurements fo r  males 
were: length o f s a g itta l c re s t (29.69), c ran ia l capacity (11.05), 
mastoid breadth (7 .28), in te ro rb ita l breadth (6.98), coronoid height 
(6 .85 ), c ran ia l length (6 .7 1 ); fo r  females, the most variab le  measure­
ments were; length o f s a g itta l c res t (26.52), cran ia l capacity (8 .23), 
breadth o f o c c ip ita l c res t (8 .07), coronoid height (7 .68), supraorbita l 
breadth (7 .41), and in te ro rb ita l breadth (7 .03).
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Most o f the v a r ia b i l i ty  in  the measurements was due to 
d iffe rences in age and sex, however not a l l  v a r ia b i l i ty  is  explained 
by these fa c to rs . Ind iv idua l d iffe rences in  food hab its , reproductive 
s ta tus, socia l status and genetic v a r ia b i l i ty  are ju s t  a few o f the 
d iffe rences th a t are probably in fluenc ing  v a r ia b i l i ty  as w e ll.
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Plate 4: Dorsal and la te ra l views o f 4 old adult male g r iz z ly  sku lls
showing ind iv idua l va ria tions in  sku ll size and shape; espec ia lly  in 
supraorbital breadth, zygomatic breadth, cran ia l height and condylo­
basal length. (Size = 0.11 actual size)
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CHAPTER IV 
DISCUSSION 
Age V aria tion
Permanent D en tition
Because the ages o f g r iz z lie s  were calcu lated from an assumed 
b ir th  date o f 1 Feb., va ria tio n s  in the eruption o f the permanent 
d e n tit io n  resu lted from absolute d iffe rences in  the ages o f ind iv idua l 
bears, b ir th s  having occurred over a period o f several weeks.
The sequence o f tooth eruption was based upon the sku lls  o f 
5 cubs (4 male, 1 female) and 6 yea rlings (5 male, 1 female).
Because o f ind iv idua l d iffe rences o f date o f b ir th  and a 
d isproportionate  number o f males and females, no observable d iffe rences 
in  too th  eruption were found between male and female g r iz z lie s .
Craighead (1970) reported tha t the permanent fourth  premolars 
normally erupt between the 5th and 6th month o f a g r iz z ly 's  l i f e .  My 
re su lts  show th a t P̂  was erupting during the 5th and 6th month and tha t 
eruption was complete sometime between the 7th to  17th month o f the 
bear's  l i f e .
No measurements were taken on crown length o f the canine 
teeth because most sku lls  had e ith e r a canine extracted or damaged.
Thus absolute d iffe rences in  the ra te o f canine tooth eruption was not 
determined. The ra te  o f canine tooth eruption was based upon the
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re la t iv e  pos itio n  o f the dentino-enamel junc tion  to the aveolar margin 
o f the too th . Rausch (1969) found th a t tooth eruption occurred at 
a low ra te  throughout the l i f e  o f the ind iv idua l bear. He also stated 
th a t "In  o ld animals, the rate o f eruption appeared to be re la ted to 
the ra te  o f abrasion o f the so th a t the to ta l erupted length of 
these teeth tended to  remain constant" (Rausch 1969:171). While I did 
not measure canine tooth eruption, my observations o f young versus old 
canine teeth supported th is  conclusion.
Tooth Wear
Tooth wear increased w ith  age but was poorly corre la ted w ith 
age. Ind iv idua l v a r ia tio n  w ith in  any age group was so great as to 
preclude the d e f in it io n  o f age groups by th is  c r i t e r ia .  The rate a t 
which tooth wear occurred varied in d iv id u a lly , but the sequence remained 
re la t iv e ly  constant.
Tooth wear is  h igh ly  dependent upon several fac to rs  not 
d ire c t ly  re la ted  to age: ind iv idua l habits (food se lec tion , degree o f 
m astica tion ), substrate, and d iffe rences in  the a lte rn a tin g  annual 
periods o f a c t iv i ty  versus to rp id ity  in  bears. Food se lection , substrate, 
and annual periods o f a c t iv i ty  vary w idely from region to region in  
bears. Regional d iffe rences in  tooth hardness may even occur, depending 
upon the a v a i la b i l i ty  o f calcium, f lu o r in e , and other compounds v ita l 
to  the processes o f c a lc if ic a t io n  in food and drink ing water. Thus 
tooth wear in  is o la tio n  should be regarded only as a very rough and 
f a l l ib le  guide to re la t iv e  age.
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Cranial Sutures
The cran ia l sutures o f g r iz z lie s  tended to coalesce at 
approximately the same age in a l l  bears. Most sutures were open fo r  
several years, followed by an in tervening period when some ind iv idua ls  
may or may not have th e ir  sutures o b lite ra te d . Beyond a ce rta in  age 
a l l  in d iv id u a ls  had th e ir  sutures closed, except fo r  the squamosal-jugal 
(zygomatic) suture which remained open throughout the l i f e  o f the bear.
In g r iz z lie s  from the Yukon, Pearson (1975) found th a t male 
g r iz z lie s  were less than 8 years old i f  the basioccip ita l-basisphenoid 
suture was open and more than 11 years old i f  i t  was closed. For females, 
he found th a t a bear was less than 7 years old i f  the suture was open 
and more than 10 i f  i t  was o b lite ra te d . My resu lts  were s im ila r and 
showed th a t a g r iz z ly  was less than 7 years old i f  the b a s io c c ip ita l-  
basisphenoid suture was open and o lder than 10 years old i f  i t  was 
o b lite ra te d , although some in d iv idu a ls  between the ages o f 7 and 10 
years had th is  suture closed (Appendix B). A lso, i f  the la te ra l ends 
o f the suture were not completely fused, I c la s s if ie d  the suture as 
p a r t ia l ly  closed.
Female g r iz z lie s  tended to close sutures e a r lie r  than males, 
although too few female sku lls  were ava ilab le  to determine i f  d ifferences 
in  suture closure were sexual or in d iv id u a l. D ifferences between sexes 
were so s lig h t  tha t I lumped a l l  bears o f the same age together and 
evaluated suture closure on bears only on an age basis.
The in te rp a r ie ta l suture tended to  coalesce e a r lie r  in 2 
and 3 year old male bears than females due to  the precocious growth of 
the s a g itta l c res t in  males (Appendix B). By 5 years o f age, both sexes
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had th e ir  in te rp a r ie ta l suture o b lite ra te d  and immature s a g itta l crests 
present.
Cranial Measurements
The greatest va ria tio n  in  cran ia l size was age va ria tio n  and 
involved proportions as well as general s ize . Analysis o f age va ria tio n  
in  male g r iz z lie s  showed tha t they do not grow appreciably in  length 
beyond age class V, but the breadth and height o f the sku ll may continue 
to  grow in to  age class V I. The coronoid height (CH), supraorb ita l breadth 
(SB), zygomatic breadth (ZB), in te ro rb ita l breadth ( IB ), c ran ia l height 
(CRH), mastoid breadth (MB), and the pronounced features o f the s a g itta l 
c re s t and tempera1 ridges continued to  develop in to  age class VI due to 
the continued stresses provided by the temporal, masseter, pterygoid, and 
mastoid muscles and associated tendons.
Female sku lls  a tta in  adu lt size e a r lie r  than males. No 
s ta t is t ic a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t d iffe rences in  sku ll size were noted between 
age class V and VI female g r iz z lie s ,  thus maximum cran ia l size was 
reached between the ages o f 6 to 11 years.
The female age o f physical m atu rity  corresponds to the age 
o f sexual m a tu rity  reported by Glenn e t a l.  (1976) fo r  brown bears a t 
McNeil R iver, Alaska. Pearson (1975) reported tha t observed known-age 
female brown bears o f the Yukon T e rrito ry^  Canada, were not sexually 
mature under age 6.5 years. Craighead (1969) reported tha t the age o f  
sexual m a tu rity  fo r  female g r iz z lie s  o f Yellowstone National Park varied 
w ide ly , but averaged between 4 and 5 years o f age. Thus, sexual m aturity  
usua lly  occurred before complete m aturity  o f c ran ia l s ize .
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Two female g r iz z lie s  (J. C. nos. 6 and 29) were k i l le d  as 
6 year old bears and both had successfu lly bred a t age 5 1/2 years 
(Craighead 1969). Cranial size o f those two ind iv idua ls  showed them 
to  be w ith in  the female adu lt size range. The b a s io cc ip ita l-b a s is ­
phenoid sutures o f these bears were nearly o b lite ra te d , thus the sku ll 
was verging upon to ta l length and adu lt s ize . Female no. 163 was k il le d  
as a 5 1/2 year o ld bear w ith  cubs (Craighead 1969), so she was sexually 
mature a t 4 1/2 years. Her sku ll status a t 5 1/2 years based on size 
and suture closure was th a t o f a subadult w ith  most sutures p a r t ia l ly  
closed and comparatively small sku ll s ize . Consequently, physical 
m a tu rity  in  sku ll size is  not corre la ted w ith  sexual m aturity  o f female 
g r iz z ly  bears o f Yellowstone National Park.
Estimation o f Age
Because the g r iz z ly  is  characterized by a re la t iv e ly  la te  
sexual m a tu rity , a slow ra te  o f growth, and a long l i f e  span, as compared 
w ith  most mammals, the detection o f changes in cran ia l s truc tu re  is  
measurable over the course o f the anim al's l i f e .
A major problem in estim ating the ages o f bears resulted in 
the character o f ind iv idua l v a r ia t io n , espec ia lly  in  old bears where 
age changes were so small tha t they were obscured by the magnitude o f 
v a r ia tio n  between in d iv id u a ls . Ind iv idua l v a ria tio n  was an inherent 
fa c to r  which caused d i f f ic u l t y  and e rro r in estim ating age by growth 
rates o f c ran ia l characters. Looking a t humans, i t  is  obvious tha t 
some people age and develop fa s te r than others, tha t some adults are 
sm aller than others, and tha t females generally develop e a r lie r  than
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males. The same has been demonstrated to  be true o f g r iz z ly  sku ll 
growth. Therefore^, age estimates based upon growth rates o f cran ia l 
characters must accept a ce rta in  margin o f e rro r as in e v ita b le  and the 
re su lts  should be treated w ith  appropriate caution. The best way to 
compensate fo r  the e ffe c ts  o f in d iv idua l va ria tio n  l ie s  in analysis o f 
la rge  sample s izes. However, w ith  g r iz z lie s ,  obtain ing a large enough 
series to  make the desired analysis is  exceedingly d i f f i c u l t ,  i f  not 
impossible.
I t  is  not known what the e ffe c ts  o f feeding a t garbage dumps 
might have been on the growth and size o f bear s k u lls . Rausch (1969) 
showed th a t the proportions and conformation o f a captive brown bear 
sku ll resembled th a t o f a bear a t le a s t one year o lder than a w ild  brown 
bear o f the same age. Rausch's captive bear, however, did not overw inter 
in  a to rp id  s ta te  and growth was continuous. G rizz lie s  from Yellowstone 
National Park exh ib ited  normal denning behaviors and a c t iv i t ie s  
(Craighead and Craighead 1972), and annual growth was discontinuous 
(Craighead e t a l.  1970). Therefore, I assumed tha t the e ffec ts  o f 
garbage dump feeding on sku ll size were no greater than any other fac to rs  
o f in d iv idu a l v a r ia tio n .
Fundamentally, age estim ation by regression analysis o f the
cran ia l characters was a va lid  and useful procedure fo r  estimating age.
This was shown by the high co rre la tio n  s ta t is t ic s  o f the regression
equations. S ta t is t ic a l ly ,  R (c o e ffic ie n t o f determ ination) represented
the proportion (percentage) o f v a r ia b i l i ty  in  age tha t was explained by
2
the c ran ia l measurements o f the regression equations. The R values o f 
the regression equations ranged from .85 to  .98, therefore , close to
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90% o f the v a r ia tio n  in age was explained by the cran ia l measurements 
o f the regression equations. The values must not be misunderstood 
as being an equivalent o f percentage accuracy o f the technique, but 
ra the r as an expression o f the high co rre la tio n  between age and cran ia l 
s ize . The standard e rro r (S .E .) o f the regression equation can be 
in te rp re te d  as a measure o f p re d ic tive  accuracy. The standard e rro r 
expressed the d is tr ib u t io n  o f the data points about the regression lin e . 
The standard e rro rs  o f the regression equations ranged from .33 to 1.97 
which ind icated a narrow d is tr ib u tio n  about the regression l in e ;  thus 
the age estimates by m u ltip le  regression should be reasonably accurate.
When considering which age estim ation technique to use in a 
study, one must consider the parts o f the animal ava ilab le , the e ffec ts  
o f the technique on those pa rts , as well as the purposes fo r  which the 
age estimate is  to  be used. For example, the sku lls  o f hunted g r iz z ly  
bears in  the s ta te  o f Montana are retained fo r  a period o f time by the 
Department o f Fish, W ild life  and Parks (Bozeman Research Laboratory) 
fo r  age determ ination. Some sportsmen may be concerned about possible 
damages th a t may occur by tooth ex trac tion  and sectioning. Possible 
damages from tooth ex tra c tion  may also be unacceptable to the taxonomist 
who wishes to re ta in  an in ta c t sku ll fo r  comparative purposes. I  was 
unable to  assess the value o f the canine teeth fo r  age and sex co rre la ­
tions in  th is  study because many o f the sku lls  had th e ir  canines e x tra c t­
ed. The f ie ld  b io lo g is t may have s im ila r lim ita t io n s  placed upon him.
Age estim ation by tooth wear is  o f value to the f ie ld  
b io lo g is t  or sportsman who wishes to make a judgment as to  re la t iv e  
age o f the bear. The accuracy in  p red ic ting  age by tooth wear is
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l im ite d , but i t  is  useful in  determining re la t iv e  age between young, 
subadult, a d u lt, and old-aged bears. Perhaps together w ith  evaluations 
o f body s ize , con d ition , gum cond ition , scars, e tc .,  reasonable estimates 
can be made by experienced b io lo g is ts . Age estimation by tooth eruption 
sequence is  valuable fo r  estim ating the age o f 1 and 2 year old bears 
when estimates by tooth section, suture, toothwear, and cran ia l 
measurement are not meaningful.
Age estim ation by cran ia l sutures has important value to the 
taxonomist who must segregate unknown aged sku lls  in to  re la t iv e  age 
groups. I t  is  o f value to resource management agencies who have 
re s p o n s ib ilit ie s  to  the sportsman, as explained e a r lie r .  I t  is  also 
useful to  sportsmen’ s groups who wish to  know the age o f record-sized 
animals, but who do not have the sophisticated equipment or the fin a n c ia l 
means to  obtain age estimates by cementum layers.
Age c la s s if ic a t io n  by cran ia l size is  important to  the 
taxonomist. I t  has been shown th a t w ith  d iscrim inan t ana lys is, age and 
sex va ria tio n s  can be d iffe re n tia te d  in to  homomorphic subsets.
Age estim ation by regression analyses can be used to estimate 
ages o f in d iv id u a ls  to  produce l i f e  tab le  analyses o f g r iz z ly  populations, 
Regression analysis must be done on dead animals, whereas age estim ation 
by tooth cementum layers can be performed on e ith e r l iv e  or dead speci­
mens (Craighead e t a l .  1970).
Age estim ation by sku ll size is  useful to  sportsmen’ s groups 
such as the Boone and Crockett Club which keeps a Record L is t  o f big 
bears k i l le d  in  North America by sportsmen. Eleven o f the 20 adu lt 
bears I examined were o f Record size (CBL + ZB ^  23 in . )  and th e ir  ages
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ranged from 9 to  23 years o ld . Thus size o f big bears is  not necessarily
age-dependent beyond a minimum age o f perhaps 9 years.
Age estim ation by the cementum layer technique, (Craighead 
e t a l.  1970), (Mundy and F u lle r  1969), (Rausch 1969) and others, is  
the most prevalent method fo r  determining age o f g r iz z lie s  now used.
The discontinuous growth o f the tooth cementum re fle c ts  the regular 
annual periods o f summer growth and w in te r in a c t iv i ty  o f bears. Annual 
laye rs  o f the cementum can be counted to give an accurate estimate o f 
bear age. The main d i f f ic u l t y  w ith  the technique l ie s  in  the in te rp re ­
ta tio n  o f the tooth sections; m u ltip le  growth lin e s  can occur between
the more d is t in c t  annual lin e s . In o lder animals, the to ta l cementum 
layer may not be very th ic k ; growth lin e s  are therefore packed c lose ly  
together making them d i f f i c u l t  to  count and in te rp re t co rre c tly .
Ind iv idua l va ria tio n s  are evident in the growth patterns o f the annual 
la ye rin g . The process o f tooth sectioning involves considerable time 
and e f fo r t  and tooth removal may lessen the taxonomic value o f the s k u ll.
Age estim ation by cementum layers requires experience and 
p ra c tice  to  guard against m is in te rp re ta tio n , more than any other technique 
I have described. However, when properly and con fiden tly  executed, i t  
gives the most accurate estimates o f age.
While no s ing le  method o f estim ating age is  useful fo r  a l l  
purposes o f age determ ination, the assortment o f techniques assessed 
above should provide something to meet almost any need. Also, the 
comparison o f age estimates from several d if fe re n t techniques should 
enhance the accuracy and confidence o f the estim ate.
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Secondary Sexual V aria tion
D ifference in  cran ia l size between the sexes increased as 
age increased. The sku lls  o f adu lt male g r iz z lie s  were s ig n if ic a n t ly  
la rg e r, longer, and more sharply ridged than those o f adu lt females. 
Skull sizes were s im ila r between the sexes o f bears less than 1 year 
o ld , but female sku lls  were generally smaller than those o f males a fte r  
th a t age. This corresponds w ith  re su lts  reported by Glenn (1980) fo r  
brown bears o f the centra l Alaska Peninsula. No s ta t is t ic a l ly  s ig n i f i ­
cant d iffe rences in  male and female sku ll size were computed fo r  age 
classes I ,  I I ,  I I I ,  and IV because female sample sizes were too small.
Sexual Dimorphism
Larsen (1971) found tha t the length o f the m ax illa ry  and 
mandibular row o f po la r bears from the Svalbard region exh ib ited sex 
re la ted  d iffe rences , w ith  a 5% overlap in  s ize . Because the length 
o f the molar rows are not corre la ted w ith  age, th is  provides an 
exce llen t method o f d if fe re n t ia t in g  the sex o f po lar bears o lder than 
8 months. Mean percent d iffe rence  o f length P4 to  M2 (LP4M2) was 1% 
la rg e r in  adu lt male g r iz z lie s  than females and the d iffe rence between 
the means o f males and females was s ta t is t ic a l ly  s ig n if ic a n t,  but the 
range o f overlap in  size was too great to  show sexual dimorphism,
Rausch (1961) found tha t the transverse diameter o f the 
r ig h t  upper canine was useful in determining the sex o f black bears 
from Alaska. The transverse diameter was measured ju s t  proximal to 
and p a ra lle l w ith  the dentino-enamel ju n c tio n . Using the c o e ffic ie n t
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difference (tfeyr et al. 1953), a 3% joint overlap in size between 
the sexes was calculated. I was interested in measuring the breadth 
of canines but didn't want to cause any further damages to the canines 
or skulls, thus I did not assess the sexually dimorphic character 
of the canine teeth.
I found no age independent variables that were useful in 
determining the sex of a grizzly skull. The ability to determine sex 
by cranial measurement vms age dependent and useful only in determining 
the sex of adult grizzly skulls at least 6 years old. Because the 
sagittal crest did not develop until bears were at least 6 years old, 
the separation of male and female grizzlies based upon sagittal crest 
vms only useful for adult (age class V and VI) grizzlies.
Individual Variation
Permanent Dentition
The grizzly shows a reduction in the number of premolars.
This reduction in premolar numbers has been proposed by many authors 
as being phylogenetic in origin (Erdbrink 1953). Erdbrink (1953:377) 
suranarizes the controversy of the irregular occurrence of premolars by 
stating "In any case the presence or absence of one or more of the 
anterior three upper and lower premolars does not constitute a stable 
characteristic for determination of the species as has been and still 
is, thought."
Hall (1928) collected data on the occurrence of the number 
of premolars in brown bears from Alaska. His results show that the
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most freq ue n tly  encountered premolar combination is  tha t In which the 
upper d e n tit io n  had three premolars. The same resu lts  were also 
reported by Degerbjôl (1933), fo r  Norwegion brown bears, by von 
Middendorf (1851) fo r  brown bears from the B a lt ic  region, S iberia , and 
Alaska, and by myself fo r  g r iz z ly  bears from the Yellowstone National 
Park area. Thus, i t  seems u n lik e ly  tha t presence or absence o f premolars 
has any value s p e c if ic a lly  or sub spe c ifica lly  fo r  brown bears.
Cranial Measurement
With respect to  ind iv idua l v a ria tio n  in  cran ia l s ize , younger 
bears were more va riab le  than o lder bears. Because chronological ages 
o f bears were grouped in to  age classes, ind iv idua l d iffe rences in 
absolute age would in f la te  the c o e ff ic ie n t o f va ria tio n  during these 
form ative years o f growth. Also, ind iv idua l d iffe rences in  food hab its , 
reproductive s ta tus, and genetic v a r ia b i l i ty  would e ffe c t the co e ffic ie n ts  
o f v a r ia t io n . The higher c o e ffic ie n ts  o f va ria tio n  in  younger age classes 
supports the statement o f Simpson e t a l.  (1960) tha t only adu lt specimens 
can be used fo r  obtain ing a true  perspective o f how a given measurement 
varies w ith in  a population.
The measurements showing a large c o e ff ic ie n t o f va ria tio n  
win probably be consisten t throughout the species. I f  th is  is  true , 
d ire c t comparisons between populations based on such measurements 
would be re la t iv e ly  meaningless as in trapopu la tiona l v a r ia b i l i ty  due 
to  in d iv id u a l va ria tio n  could be greater than in te rpopu la tiona l 
v a r ia t io n . Those measurements w ith low co e ffic ie n ts  o f va ria tio n  
would be most useful in  determining geographic v a r ia b i l i ty  because
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d iffe rences probably would not be obscured by in trapopu la tiona l 
v a r ia t io n .
Most o f the v a r ia b i l i ty  in  the various measurements was 
obviously associated w ith  d iffe rences in  age and sex. Some o f the 
unexplained va ria tio n s  may re s u lt from ind iv idua l d iffe rences in  food 
h a b its , dominant in d iv id u a ls , reproductive status, or genetic v a r i­
a b i l i t y .  These, and probably other in fluencing  fa c to rs , are v ir tu a l ly  
impossible to  determine from museum specimens. A complete analysis o f 
populational v a r ia b i l i t y  could be determined by an in tegrated eco log ica l, 
behaviora l, and physio logica l study o f bears before they become museum 
specimens.
The p o s s ib il i ty  o f sampling e rro r cannot be ignored as a 
fa c to r in  measurement v a r ia b i l i ty .  The high c o e ff ic ie n t o f va ria tio n  
values o f length o f s a g itta l c re s t and cran ia l capacity were in  part a 
re s u lt o f the d i f f ic u l t y  to measure these characters in  a completely 
precise , standardized method. Length o f s a g itta l c rest was d i f f i c u l t  
to measure in  young bears (age classes I ,  I I ,  I I I ,  IV) because the 
c re s t was in  a developing stage o f growth. Variations in measurement 
o f c ran ia l capacity occurred because the lead b irdshot did not always 
d isplace the cran ia l ca v ity  in  a uniform manner. Thus, these 2 measure­
ments did not provide completely re lia b le  resu lts  o f cran ia l size and 
should be disregarded fo r  fu tu re  analyses o f age va ria tions  in  sku ll 
size o f g r iz z ly  bears.
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Taxonomy
"The s p e c if ic  status o f North American g r iz z ly  bears is  one 
o f the most complex problems o f mammalian taxonomy. The d i f f ic u l t y  
stems d ire c t ly  from the work o f Merriam (1918), who concluded tha t 
there are 86 forms o f g r iz z lie s  (and brown bears) in  North America." 
(Rausch 1953:96).
In assigning sp e c ific  names to  the various specimens he 
obtained, Merriam overlooked, or did not understand, the e ffec ts  o f age 
on the size and shape o f adu lt male g r iz z ly  sku lls . In h is review, 
Merriam (1918) presented a series o f bear sku ll photos to i l lu s t r a te  
some o f h is  "species types". Most photos compare old adu lt male 
"species types", but several photos were o f young adu lt male g r iz z lie s ,  
as revealed by several open sutures on th e ir  s ku lls .
I t  seems Merriam attempted to  id e n tify  g r iz z ly  species 
based on specimens o f d is s im ila r  age and cran ia l development, thus 
g iv in g  a fa ls e  impression o f size d iffe rences between "species".
Further, Merriam's c la s s if ic a tio n  o f bears was based on 
descrip tions  and comparisons o f cran ia l characters, many o f which I 
have shown to  vary s ig n if ic a n t ly  w ith  age in  adu lt male g r iz z lie s .  
Merriam frequently  compared d iffe rences in  the size and shape o f the 
p o s to rb ita l processes, zygomatic arches, s a g itta l c res t, mastoid 
processes, and "coronofd blade", as well as other characters to 
describe and compare d iffe rences in h is "species types". My resu lts  
(Table 2) show tha t most cran ia l characters, inc lud ing those o f 
Merriam 's, d i f f e r  s ig n if ic a n t ly  in  size between young and o ld adu lt 
male g r iz z lie s .
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Also, the c o e ff ic ie n t o f va ria tio n  (C.V.) values computed 
fo r  a d u lt male c ran ia l characters show tha t considerable va ria tio n  
in  size occurred between ind iv idua l bears o f s im ila r age from Yellowstone 
National Park. Rausch (1953) concluded tha t a s ing le , h igh ly  variab le  
species o f g r iz z ly  bear extended across a rc t ic  Alaska because i t  was not 
possible to  d is tin g u ish  sp e c ific  d iffe rences from ind iv idua l d ifferences 
o f bears. Therefore, because Merriam fa ile d  to adequately assess the 
range o f v a r ia b i l i t y  in  g r iz z ly  sku ll size and shape associated w ith 
d iffe rences in  age and between in d iv id u a ls , h is  concept o f bear spécia­
t io n  must be considered in v a lid .  His c la s s if ic a tio n  o f g r iz z lie s  should 
be gradually  repudiated and replaced as more specimens become ava ilab le  
and fu tu re  studies continue to  so rt out the com plexities o f bear 
taxonomy.
Merriam (1918) recognized 5 species o f g r iz z ly  bears w ith in  
and surrounding the region o f Yellowstone National Park. The species 
w ith  th e ir  ("type  lo c a l i t y " )  were:
1. Ursus h o r r ib i l is  imperator Merriam (Lake Hotel, Yellowstone 
National Park);
2. Ursus idahoensis (North Fork, Teton R iver, eastern Idaho);
3. Ursus mirus (Slough Creek, Yellowstone National Park);
4. Ursus rogersi rogersi (Upper Greybul1 R iver, Absaroka Mountains, 
Wyoming); and
5- Ursus washake Merriam (North Fork Shoshone River, Absaroka 
Mountains, western Wyoming).
P lo ttin g  the loca tions  o f these "type specimens" on a map 
shows th a t a l l  species occur w ith in  a 50-mile range o f Yellowstone
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National Park. Radio track ing  studies in  Yellowstone National Park of 
g r iz z ly  bear ranges and movements (Craighead 1976) showed tha t the home 
ranges o f male ad u lt g r iz z lie s  may be hundreds o f km  ̂ and tha t seasonal 
movements may range fa r  beyond park borders; the greatest lin e a r distance 
was reported as 96 km. over extremely rugged te r ra in .  Thus, we must 
conclude th a t there is  considerable species overlap among Merriam's 
bear "species".
Merriam (1918) based h is bear c la s s if ic a tio n  on the erroneous 
assumption th a t "species" o f bears occurring in  the same region preserve 
th e ir  id e n tity  by segregated breeding. In reference to  th is ,  Merriam 
(1918:8) stated: "Some w rite rs  have advanced the view tha t the various 
species o f bears fre e ly  in terbreed. Let those so minded ask themselves 
the question, i f  promiscuous in terbreeding were to take place, what 
would become o f the species?" Observations o f breeding behavior o f 
Yellowstone g r iz z lie s  (Craighead e t a l.  1969) show tha t mating is  
polygamous and copulation occurs on a chance basis according to oppor­
tu n ity .  Thus, we can be ce rta in  th a t segregated breeding among Yellow­
stone g r iz z ly  bears does not e x is t and tha t the 5 species o f bear Merriam 
(1918) recognized in  the region are part o f a s ing le  intrabreeding 
population o f g r iz z lie s .  In fa c t ,  a 5 m illio n  acre area including 
Yellowstone National Park, parts o f Grand Teton National Park, and parts 
o f 5 national fo res ts  surrounding Yellowstone Park has been designated 
as the Yellowstone g r iz z ly  bear ecosystem (Craighead et a l.  1974) as 
determined from the long-term population studies o f g r iz z lie s  in the 
reg ion. G rizz lie s  w ith in  the ecosystem are considered to be a s ing le
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in trabreed ing population o f bears. Thus, I conclude th a t the 5 "species" 
o f g r iz z ly  bear Merriam c la s s if ie d  fo r  the Yellowstone region represent 
only onoj but h ig h ly  va riab le , species o f g r iz z ly  bear.
I d id not have the opportunity to measure the sku lls  o f 
Merriam's 5 "species", housed in  the United States National Museum. 
However, there is  apparently so much va ria tio n  in  adu lt male g r iz z ly  
s k u lls , th a t i t  would be meaningless to compare separate sku lls  in 
d e ta il .  Thus, in  my opin ion, there is  no ju s t i f ic a t io n  fo r  considering 
Yellowstone g r iz z lie s  as su b sp e c ifica lly  d is t in c t  from Ursus arctos 
h o r r ib i l is  Ord, as other investiga tions (Rausch 1953, 1963), (Kurtén 
1973) have concluded.
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APPENDIX A
D e s c rip tio n  o f  to o th  wear in  a se rie s  o f  known-(*) and assigned-age g r iz z ly  bears. 0=no wear, 
l= s 1 ig h t wear (enamel smooth, bu t no dentine  exposed), 2=moderate wear ( in te rru p te d  exposure o f 
the  enamel by the  d e n tin e ) , 3=heavy wear ( to o th  worn to  the le v e l o f  the dentino-enamel ju n c t io n  
o f  the  in c is o rs ,  canines and prem olars, o r to o th  worn to  the cingulum o f the upper m o la rs), 
4=severe wear ( to o th  worn to  the aveo lus).
CRAIGHEAD M T . F .W .
AGE SEX l ‘ c ' p l p i P^ I I ^2 I3 Cl " l P4 «1 M2 «3 FIELD NO.
& P. NO.
1.5 M 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 176493
1 . 5* M 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 0 53 176379
1 . 5* M 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 114 176380
1 .5 M 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 0 1 0 0 176517
1.5 M 1 I 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 176507
1 . 5* F 1 1 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 0 0 225 176492
2 . 5* M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 0 205
2 .5 M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 I 0 0 M.S.U.Z. No. 12920
2 .5 F 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 0 0 79 176410
2 . 5* F 1 1 2 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 196
2 .5 F 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 1 1 0 176374
2 .5 F 1 1 1 1 1 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 0 118 176381
3 . 5* M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 0 1 1 0 145
3 . 5* H 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 202 176505
3 .5 M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 4
3 .5 F 1 1 1 1 1 0 I 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 0 91 176411
4 .0* M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 198
4 . 0* M 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 0 1 1 1 1 1 98 176540
4 . 5* M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 185 176504
4 .5 M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 M.S.U.Z. No. 10912
4 . 5* F 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 167 176490
5 . 5* M 1 1 1 1 1 l 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 1 183 176514
5 .5 M 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 176478
5 .5 M 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 I 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 1
176520
5 . 5* F 2 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 1 1 1 1 1 2
2 1 163 176502
5 .5 F 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 l 2 2 1 131 176412
5 .5 F 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
2 l 31
6.0 M 2 2 1 1 1 1 2 2 1 2 1 1 1
1 1 176424
6 .5 M 2 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 1
I 2 1 1 215 176506
6 . 5* F 2 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 1
2 2 1 29 176539
6 . 5* F 2 1 1 1 2 2 2 1
1 1 2 2 1 6 176538
7 . 5* M 2 2 1 1 1 1 2 1 2 2 1 1 l 2 2 1 51
7 .5 M 2 2 1 1 1 2 2
2 2 2 1 1 2 2 2 176489
7 . 5* F 2 2 2 1 1 1 2 3
2 2 2 2 2 3 2 141 176526
8.0 M 2 2 2 2 1 2 1 2 2 2 1 1 2 2 1 176423
9 .5 M 3 I 1 2
2 2 2 3 2 2 2 2 1 176335
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APPENDIX A (continued)
D e s c rip tio n  o f to o th  wear in  a se rie s  o f  known-{*) and assigned-age g r iz z ly  bears. 0=no wear, 
l= s l ig h t  wear (enamel smooth, bu t no dentine  exposed), 2=moderate wear ( in te rru p te d  exposure o f 
the  enamel by the d e n tin e ) , 3=heavy wear ( to o th  worn to  the le ve l o f  the dentino-enamel ju n c t io n  
o f  the in c is o rs ,  canines and prem olars, o r to o th  worn to  the cingulum o f the upper m o la rs),
4=severe wear ( to o th  worn to  the  ave o lus ).
AGE SEX i l l2 c l p l p3 p4 m1 m2 11 l2 I3 C l Pl P4 " l «2 M3
craigheSî)
FIELD NO.
MT. F.W. 
& P. NO.
9 .5 M 2 2 2 1 1 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 1 1 2 2 1 176804
9 .5 M 2 2 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2
9 .5 F 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 3 176510
10.5 M 2 2 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 2 2 1 176509
10.5 F 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 23
11 . 5* F 2 2 2 2 1 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 40 176547
12.5 M 2 2 2 3 2 3 2 3 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 217 176487
12.5 M 2 2 2 2 2 1 3 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 176796
13.5 M 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 2 2 2 176486
13.5 M 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 176458
13.5 M 2 2 2 3 3 2 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 M.S.U.Z. No. 10905
13.5 F 2 2 2 2 3 3 2 2 2 2 2 3 3 176
14.5 M 2 2 2 3 2 3 3 2 3 2 2 2 3 176512
14.5 M 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 M.S.U.Z. No. 6249
14.5 F 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 2 2 2 3 180 176503
15.5 F 3 3 2 2 2 2 3 3 3 3 2 2 2 2 3 3 3 176809
16.5 F 3 2 2 3 2 2 3 2 2 2 3 2 2 3 177042
18.5 M 3 3 2 3 2 2 2 3 3 2 2 3 2 2 2 3 176795
18.5 M 2 2 2 2 3 3 2 2 2 3 155
18.5 M 3 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 3 2 2 2 2 1 2 2 2 2 30 176488
18.5 F 3 3 3 2 2 3 3 3 3 2 3 3 3 75
18.5 F 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 3 2 2 3 3 3 148
2 0 .5 M 3 2 2 3 2 3 3 3 2 2 2 2 2 3 176508
21.5 M 4 4 2 3 2 2 2 2 3 3 2 2 2 2 3 179
2 3 .5 M 4 4 3 2 2 2 2 3 3 3 2 2 2 2 3 13
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APPENDIX B
D e s c r ip t io n  o f  s u tu ra l s tages in  a s e r ie s  o f  kno w n -(*) and estim a ted -age  g r iz z ly  bears. 
l= s u tu re  open, 2=su tu re  p a r t i a l l y  c lo se d  (s u tu re  c lo s e d , b u t s t i l l  v i s ib le ) ,  3=su tu re  
p a r t i a l l y  o b l i t e r a te d ,  4= s u tu re  o b l i te r a te d ,  R=suture r id g e d .
i  i
ii ëi ëS _i tK.ce.2 si ^ 5 0£ Oill II
0 . 5* M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 24
0 , 5* M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 1 243 176494
0 . 5* M 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 2 2 2 1 1 134 176413
0 .5 M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 2 1 1 1 1 248 176495
0 . 5* F 2 1 1 2 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 2 1 1 1 71 176356
1 . 5* M 1 1 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 IR 1 53 176379
1 . 5* M 2 1 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 3 3R IR 1 114 176380
1 .5 M 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 2 2 2 2 IR 1 176493
1 .5 M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 2 1 2 176517
1 .5 M 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 1 2 2 3 3 IR 1 176507
1 . 5* F 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 1 IR 1 225 176492
2 .0 M 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 2 4 4 IR 2 176330
2 . 5* M 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 4 2 4 3 IR 2 205
2 .5 M 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 R 3 2 4 4 IR 2
2 , 5* F 2 1 1 1 2 2 1 2 2 2 2 3 3 1 2 79 176410
2 . 5* F 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 2 4 4 IR 2 196
2 .5 F 2 2 2 2 2 1 2 2 2 3 2 4 3 IR 1 176374
2 .5 F 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 2 4 4 IR 2 lis 176381
3 . 5* M 2 2 1 2 1 1 2 2 3R 4 2R 4 4 IR 2 145
3 . 5* M 2 2 1 2 202 176505
3 .5 M 1 1 2 1 2 1 1 2 3R 4 2R 4 4 2 4
3 . 5* F 2 2 2 2 2 1 2 2 2R 3 2R 4 3 IR 2 91 176411
4 . 0* M 2 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 3R 3 2R 4 4 IR 2 198
4 . 0* M 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 R 2R 2 98 176540
4 . 5* M 2 1 1 1 2 2 1 2 4R 4 2R 4 4 IR 2 185 176504
4 .5 M 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 3R 4 2R 4 4 2R
2
4 . 5* F 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 4R 4 2R 4 4 2R
2 167 176490
5 . 5* M 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 4R 3 2R 4 4 IR
2 183 176514
5 .5 M 2 2 1 2 2 2 2 2 4R 4 2 4 4 IR
1 176520
5 .5 M 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 4 R 4 2R 4
4 IR 2 176478
5 . 5* F 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 4R 4 2R 4
4 2R 2 163 176502
5 .5 F 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 2 4R 4 2R
4 4 2R 2 131 176412
5 .5 F 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 4 4 2
4 4 2 2 31
6 .0 M 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 4R 4 2R 4
4 . 2R 1 176424
12920
10912
6992
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APPENDIX B (continued)
D e s c r ip t io n  o f  s u tu ra l stages in  a s e r ie s  o f  know n-(*) and estim a ted -age  g r iz z ly  bears . 
l= s u tu re  open, 2= su tu re  p a r t i a l l y  c losed  (s u tu re  c lo se d , bu t s t i l l  v i s ib le ) ,  3= su tu re  
p a r t i a l l y  o b l i t e r a te d ,  4= s u tu re  o b l i te r a te d ,  R =suture r id g e d .
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6,5 M 2 2 1 1 2 2 1 2 4R 4 2R 1 4 4 2R 1 215 176506
6.5* F 2 2 2 1 2 2 1 2 4R 4 2R 2 3 4 3 2 29 176539
6.5* F 1 2 2 1 2 2 2 4R 4 2R 2 4 3 3 1 6 176538
7.5* M 3 3 3 2 2 2 3 2 4R 2R 2 2 51
7.5 M 2 4 3 3 2 2 4 4 4R 4 2R 2 4 4 3 3 176489
7.5* F 2 3 2 2 2 2 3 3 4R 4 2R 2 4 4 4 2 141 176526
8.0 M 2 3 2 2 2 2 3 2 4R 4 2R 2 2 176423
9.5 M 3 4 2 2 2 2 4 3 4R 4 2R 2 4 4 4 2 176335
9.5 M 2 3 2 2 2 2 4 2 4R 4 2R 2 4 4 3 2 176804
9.5 M 2 3 3 2 2 2 3 2 4R 4 2R 2 4 4 4 2 2
9.5 F 4 4 4 3 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 2 4 4 4 2 176510
10.5 M 2 4 2 3 3 2 4 4 4R 4 4 2 4 4 4 2 176509
10.5 F 2 4 3 3 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 2 4 4 4 2 23
11.5* F 2 4 2 3 2 2 4 4 3 2 4 2 40 176547
12.5 M 3 4 3 4 4 4 4 4 4R 4 3 4 4 4 3 217 176487
12.5 M 2 4 2 3 2 2 4 4 4R 4 4 2 4 4 4 2 176796
13.5 M 3 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4R 4 4 2 4 4 4 4 176486
13.5 M 2 4 3 3 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 2 4 4 4 2 176458
13.5 M 4 4 3 4 4 4 4 4 4R 4 4R 3 4 4 4 3
13.5 F 4 4 2 3 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 2 4 4 4 2 176
14.5 M 3 4 3 4 4 4 4 4 4R 4 4 3 4 4 4 3 176512
14.5 M 3 4 3 4 4 2 4 2 2
14.5 F 3 4 3 3 4 3 4 4 4R 4 4 3 4 4 4 3 180 176503
15.5 F 4 4 3 3 3 4 4 4 4 4 4 2 4 4 4 3 176809
16.5 F 2 4 3 3 4 3 4 4 4R 4 4 3 4 4 4 3
177042
18.5 M 2 4 2 3 2 2 4 4 4 4 4 2 4 4
2 30 176488
18.5 M 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 2 4 4 4
4 176795
18.5 M 4 4 4 3 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 2 4 4 4
4 155
18.5 F 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4R 4 4 2 4 4
4 4 75
18.5 F 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4R 4 4 2 4
4 4 4 148
20.5 M 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 2
4 4 4 4 176508
21.5 M 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4R 4 4
2 4 4 4 4 179
23.5 M 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4R 4
4 2 4 4 4 4 13
10905
6249
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APPENDIX C
Age variation of cranial measurements of grizzly bears from Yellowstone
Park. Vertical lines of Duncan's analyses connect age class means
of non-significant subsets at the P = .05 level
SEX
AGE
CLASS N MEAN± 2 S.D. RANGE C.V. DUNCAN
MASTOID BREADTH
MALE 86.819*
MALE
I 4 85.00± 9.02 80.00- 90.90 5.31 1
I I 5 101.08i 19.44 91.30-116.90 9.61 1
I I I 2 126.35+ 34.36 114.20-138.50 13.60 1
IV 7 145.43+ 23.34 122.50-159.00 8.02 1
V
IE
6 159.13+ 11.89 151.60-166.20 3.73
16.233*
1
I 1 88.40 - -  - - 1
I I 1 96.00 - — — - n
I I I 4 109.67+ 25.96 95.40-124.00 11.84 1
IV 5 130.28+ 21.67 118.50-144.50 8.32 1
V 6 137.37+ 4.92 134.50-140.10 1.79 1
VI 6 138.00+ 6.77 133.70-142.00 
SUPRAORBITAL BREADTH
2.45
79.693*
1
I 4 66.80± 5.67 63.40- 70.20 4.24 1
I I 5 74.68+ 9.17 68.70- 81.20 6.14 1
I I I 2 89.90± 19.23 83.10- 96.70 10.70 1
IV 10 101.68+ 17.81 84.40-113.70 8.76 1
V 7 109.47+ 9.41 101.80-116.30 4.30 1
VI 12 124.58+ 9.98 116.30-132.60 4.00 1
FEMALE
I 1 63.60 - — — -
I I 2 72.05+ 11.17 68.10- 76.00 7.75
I I I 4 82.72+ 11.10 77.00- 89.20 6.71
IV 5 91.42+ 14.13 83.20-100.00 7.73
V 6 99.77+ 15.72 88.50-109.10 7.88
VI 6 106.17+ 14.88 100.50-116.70 7.00
13.827*
1
11
11
11
111
* P < .05
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APPENDIX C (continued)
Age variation of cranial measurements of grizzly bears from Yellowstone
Park. Vertical lines of Duncan's analyses connect age class means
of non-significant subsets at the P = .05 level
AGE
SEX CLASS N MEAN± 2 S.D. RANGE C.V. F DUNCAN
MALE
I 4 108.37+
CRANIAL LENGTH 
6.43 105.60-113.00 2.97
71.063*
1
I I 5 132.94+ 23.75 116.10-149.60 8,93 1
I I I 2 157.25± 34.93 144.90-169.60 11.11 1
IV 8 181.91+ 27.26 152.50-196.10 7.49 1
V 7 197.68+ 19.72 181.30-208.80 4.97 1
VI 11 208.37+ 19.99 192.50-226.00 4.80 1
FEMALE
I 1 102.50
14.330*
1
I I 1 129.20 - -  - - n
I I I 4 146.17+ 35.29 127.10-166.00 12.07 1
IV 5 165.92± 14.98 158.50-176.50 4.51 1
V 5 171.56+ 16.87 163.30-185.50 4.91 1
VI 6 176.52± 13.06 166.90-183.70 3.70 1
MALE
I 4 112.50+
FACIAL LENGTH 
4.70 109.30-114.80 2.09
55.049*
1
I I 5 140.00+ 10.31 134.70-147,90 3.68 1
I I I 2 163.60+ 31.11 152.60-174.60 9.51 1
IV 10 179.66+ 20.30 154.30-188.50 5.65 1
V 8 182.19+ 16.94 171.40-195.60 4.65 1
VI 12 192.33+ 23.24 176.10-218.30 6.04 1
FEMALE
I 1 110.00
8.937*
1
I I 2 137.40+ 22.06 129.60-145.20 8.03 1
I I I 4 143.40+ 30.76 130.60-165.70 10.73 11
IV 5 156.48+ 20.89 139.40-166.00 6.68 11
V 6 162.78+ 13.28 155.30-170.90 4.08 1
VI 6 165.98+ 13.72 158.80-175.70 4.13 1
* P < .05
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APPENDIX C (continued)
Age variation of cranial measurements of grizzly bears from Yellowstone
Park. Vertical lines of Duncan’s analyses connect age class means
of non-significant subsets at the P = .05 level
AGE
SEX CLASS N MEAN± 2 S.D. RANGE C.V. F DUNCAN
MALE
I 4
MAXILLA-SUPRAORBITAL HEIGHT 
57.00± 5.79 54.10- 60.30 5.08
52.575*
1
I I 5 67.88± 12.20 60.50- 77.50 8.98 1
I I I 2 81.65± 8.91 78.50- 84.80 5.45 1
IV 10 91.20+ 11.90 78.20- 98.60 6.52 1
V 8 96.09+ 9.57 90.00-103.80 4.98 11
VI 12 101.27+ 13.25 86.60-112.50 6.54 1
FEMALE
I 1 55.00
11.818*
1
I I 2 68.10+ 9.05 64.90- 71.30 6.64 11
I I I 4 73.85± 18.87 60,00- 81.20 12.78 11
IV 5 80.96+ 8.87 75.50- 85.70 5.48 11
V 6 85.60+ 8.77 79.30- 90.90 5.12 1
VI 6 87.05± 2.68 84.70- 88.40 1.54 1
MALE
I 4 46.12+
INTERORBITAL BREADTH 
4.03 43.50- 47.90 4.37
51.336*
1
I I 5 51.92+ 8.83 46.70- 58.60 8.51 1
I I I 2 62.50+ 13.58 57.70- 67.30 10.86 1
IV 10 67.47+ 11.86 58.70- 76.50 8.79 1
V 7 72.66+ 5.38 68.20- 77.00 3.70 1
VI 12 81.13+ 9.16 73.20- 89.90 5.65 1
FEMALE 10.066*
I 1 43.00 - -  - -
I I 2 50.70+ 3.11 49.60- 51.80 3.07
I I I 3 59.53+ 15.10 52.00- 67.10 12.68
IV 5 62.56± 9.63 58.00- 68.80 7.69
V 6 67.63+ 10.45 59.60- 73.70 7.73
VI 6 69.75+ 5.53 65.60- 74.10 3.96
1
11
11
11
11
1
* P < .05
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APPENDIX C (continued)
Age variation of cranial measurements of grizzly bears from Yellowstone
Park. Vertical lines of Duncan's analyses connect age class means
of non-significant subsets at the P = .05 level
AGE 
SEX CLASS N MEAN+ 2 S.D. RANGE C.V. F DUNCAN
MALE
I 4 49.67±
BREADTH
3.92
OF CANINES 
47.60-51.40 3.95
38.524*
1
I I 3 60.83± 4.50 58.90-63.30 3.69 1
I I I 1 67.40 - — — - n
IV 6 71.73+ 10.94 61.40-75.80 7.62 1
V 5 77.68+ 8.30 71.90-83.30 5.34 1
VI 8 83.81+ 9.55 74.50-91.90 5.70 1
FEMALE
I 1 51.20
5.803*
1
I I 2 57.85± 4.95 56.10-59.60 4.28 1
I I I 2 59.25+ 12.30 54.90-63.60 10.38 1
IV 2 63.05± 15.41 57.60-68.50 12.22 n
V 3 69.80+ 6.35 66.30-72.50 4.55 1
VI 3 70.57± 1.47 70.00-71.40 1.05 1
MALE
I 4 69.17+
PALATAL BREADTH 
3.69 67.30-71.00 2.67
26.153*
1
I I 5 75.02+ 6.66 71.10-78.50 4.44 1
I I I 2 82.95± 0.71 82.70-83.20 0.43 1
IV 10 83.83± 10.53 71.50-90.40 6,28 1
V 8 87.00± 7.55 80.50-90.90 4.34 1
VI 12 91.67± 7.32 87.30-98.80 3.99 1
FEMALE
I 1 68.80
5.184*
1
I I 2 71.25+ 10.60 67.50-75.00 7.44 1
I I I 4 74.55+ 6.55 71.20-78.30 4.39 n
IV 5 78.92+ 9.31 71.40-83.00 5.90 11
V 6 81.00± 8.28 76.90-88.40 5.11 1
VI 6 81.90+ 4.33 79.80-85.30 4.33 1
* P < .05
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APPENDIX C (continued)
Age variation of cranial measurements of grizzly bears from Yellowstone
Park. Vertical lines of Duncan's analyses connect age class means
of non-significant subsets at the P = .05 level
AGE 
SEX CLASS N MEAN± 2 S.D. RANGE C.V. F DUNCAN
LENGTH P4 TO M2
MALE .335*
I - tooth eruption incomplete
I I 5 79.12+ 3.41 76.50-80.80 2.15 1
I I I 2 77.75± 6.36 75.50-80.00 4.09 1
IV 10 76.75± 5.89 71.20-81.00 3.83 1
V 8 77.35+ 8.77 70.70-84.40 5.67 1
VI 12 77.03+ 9.77 71.60-88.40 6.34 1
FEMALE 1.093*
I - tooth eruption incomplete
I I 2 70.10+ 5.94 68.00-72.20 4.24 1
I I I 4 74.77+ 9.68 71.00-81.50 6.47 1
IV 5 71.28+ 6.03 67.20-75.10 4.23 1
V 6 70.90+ 6.43 68.00-76.60 4.54 1
VI 6 72.07+ 4.81 70.60-76.90 3.33 1
LENGTH M2
MALE 1.345*
I - tooth eruption incomplete
I I 5 38.80+ 3.31 36.00-40.20 4.27 1
I I I 2 34.85± 6.65 32.50-37.20 9.54 1
IV 10 37.96+ 3.18 35.80-40.60 4.19 1
V 8 38.46+ 5.44 35.00-43.10 7.07 1
VI 12 37.71+ 4.51 34.50-41.00 5.98 1
MALE
I tooth eruption incomplete
I I 2 34.65+ 0.42 34.50-34.80 0.61
I I I 4 36.70+ 5.08 34.70-40.00 6.92
IV 5 36.60+ 3.21 34.70-38.50 4.39
V 6 35.87+ 2.72 34.00-38.00 3.80
VI 6 36.22+ 3.27 34.20-38.70 4.51
0.621*
* P < .05
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APPENDIX C (continued)
Age variation of cranial measurements of grizzly bears from Yellowstone
Park. Vertical lines of Duncan's analyses connect age class means
of non-significant subsets at the P = .05 level
AGE
SEX CLASS N MEAN± 2 S.D. RANGE C.V. F DUNCAN
MALE
I 4 25.07± 0.87
LENGTH Ml
24.70- 25.70 1.73
3.647*
1
i r 5 23.60± 1.94 22.00- 24.50 4.12 1
I I I 2 23.80+ 5.66 21.80- 25.80 11.88 n
IV 10 23.08± 1.95 21.20- 24.30 4.23 1
V 8 23.10± 1.94 22.00- 24.60 4.20 1
VI 12 22.82+ 1.40 21.60- 24.00 3.07 1
FEMALE
I 1 23.30
2.228*
11
I I 2 23.60+ 3.39 22.40- 24.80 7.19 1
I I I 4 22.55+ 2.66 21.50- 24.50 5.91 11
IV 5 21.54± 3.13 19.40- 23.10 7.27 11
V 6 20.78+ 2.53 18,70- 22.30 6.08 1
VI 6 21.88± 1.35 21.10- 23.00 3.08 11
MALE
I 4 81.37±
CRANIAL HEIGHT 
11.27 73.80- 87.10 6.92
61.825*
1
I I 5 94.70+ 5.43 91.80- 97.70 2.87 1
I I I 2 111.50+ 14.14 106.50-116.50 6.34 1
IV 9 115.60+ 14.28 103.80-126.60 6.17 1
V 8 125.81+ 11.60 119.60-138.90 4.61 1
VI 12 134.19± 13.22 124.40-150.50 4.93 1
FEMALE
I 1 86.00
_
4.854* 1
I I 1 88.60 - — - - 11
I I I 4 100.15+ 23.70 86.70-115.50 11.83 m
IV 5 106.04+ 15.62 95.80-115.00 7.36 in
V 5 111.18+ 10.92 101.80-115.70 4.91 11
VI 6 113.83+ 8.75 109.40-119.30 3.84 1
.05
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APPENDIX C (continued)
Age variation of cranial measurements of grizzly bears from Yellowstone
Park. Vertical lines of Duncan's analyses connect age class means
of non-significant subsets at the P = .05 level
AGE
SEX CLASS N MEAN± 2 S.D. RANGE C.V. F DUNCAN
BRAIN CASE BREADTH
MALE 10.982*
I 4 90.85± 6.61 87.90- 95.50 3.64 1
I I 5 95.42± 8.38 91.20-102.40 4.39 11
I I I 2 101.35± 4.95 99.60-103.10 2.44 11
IV 8 104.20+ 14.37 93.50-116.70 6.89 1
V 7 107.71+ 4.89 104.70-112.00 2.27 1
VI 8 105.60± 5.99 100.50-110.00 2.84 1
FEMALE 1.464*
I 1 91.90 - — — - 1
I I 1 91.50 - -  - - 1
I I I 4 97.87+ 10.44 92.70-102.90 5.33 1
IV 5 97.56± 11.11 88.20-102.00 5.69 1
V 5 98.56± 9.25 96.30-101.60 2.15 1
VI 6 100.70+ 6.35 95.30-104.80 3.15 1
CORONOID HEIGHT
MALE
I 3 52.50± 3.14 51.40- 54.30 2.99
I I 5 68.98+ 10.84 61.20- 76.30 7.86
I I I 2 86.20+ 21.78 78.50- 93.90 12.63
IV 10 95.99± 15.91 84.40-112.70 8.29
V 7 102.73+ 9.60 97.00-109.50 4.67
VI 12 111.18+ 10.42 101.70-120.00 4.68
FEMALE
I 1 55.60+ - -  - -
IL 2 69.05± 8.91 65.90- 72.20 6.45
I I I 4 77.10+ 21.61 63.80- 89.60 14.01
IV 5 88.42+ 12.99 80.00- 95.70 7.34
V 6 89.68+ 13.00 82.50-101.40 7.36
VI 6 92.12+ 5.99 86.70- 94.80 3.25
66.249*
9.501*
1
n
1
* P < .05
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APPENDIX C (continued)
Age v a r ia tio n  o f c ran ia l measurements o f g r iz z ly  bears from Yellowstone 
Park. V e rtica l lin e s  o f Duncan's analyses connect aae class means
o f n o n -s ig n ifica n t subsets a t the P = .05 leve l
AGE 
SEX CLASS N MEAN± 2: S.D. RANGE c.v. F DUNCAN
MALE
I 4 91.27+
CONDYLOPALATAL LENGTH 
2.26 90.20- 92.30 1.24
65.798*
1
I I 4 117.35+ 14,68 109.00-126.90 6.25 1
I I I 2 140.45+ 25.59 131.40-149.50 9.11 1
IV 7 153.17+ 20.38 135.00-167.30 6.65 1
V 7 162.44+ 13.30 153.60-172.50 4.09 1
VI 11 166.55± 17.15 154.30-181.90 5.15 1
FEMALE
I 1 93.20
12.257*
1
I I 1 117.50 - — — — 1
I I I 4 124.72+ 27.19 108.70-140.90 10.90 1
IV 5 139.54+ 12.81 132.30-145.60 4.59 1
V 5 140.94+ 7.77 136.30-146.50 2.76 1
VI 6 142.97+ 5.63 140.30-146.60 1.97 1
MALE
I 4
HEIGHT 
61.85+ 5.38
OF SAGITTAL CREST 
58.90- 65.00 4.35
84.274*
1
I I 4 80.02+ 11.62 75.30- 88.30 7.26 1
I I I 2 85.75+ 14.00 80.80- 90.70 8.16 1
IV 7 96.77+ 11.70 85.00-102.50 6.04 1
V 5 109.30+ 7.34 103.80-113.00 3.36 1
VI 10 115.72+ 9.95 107.20-122.90 4.30 1
FEMALE
I 1 64.00
_
10.455*
1
I I 1 74.50 - — — - 11
I I I 4 78.90± 13.71 72.20- 85.30 8.69 1
IV 5 90.18+ 12.34 80.70- 95.20 6.84 1
V 5 93.62+ 9.31 87.70- 99.60 4.97 1
VI 6 94.98+ 8.85 88.40-101.30 4.66 1
* P < .05
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APPENDIX C (continued)
Age variation of cranial measurements of grizzly bears from Yellowstone
Park- Vertical lines of Duncan's analyses connect age class means
of non-significant subsets at the P = .05 level
AGE
SEX CLASS N MEAN± 2 S.D. RANGE C.V. DUNCAN
MALE
FEMALE
LENGTH OF SAGITTAL CREST
GREATEST LENGTH OF SKULL
40.065*
I 4 15.95+ 14.33 9.50- 22.50 44.94 1
I I 5 28.26+ 14.50 18.60- 38.90 25.65 1
I I I 2 45.65± 41.44 31.00- 60.30 45.38 1
IV 8 90.77± 60.06 51,50-137.50 33.08 1
V 7 122.71± 16.47 101.20-150.30 16.47 1
VI 11 143.00± 36.18 117.40-182.60 12.65 1
6.208*
I 1 11.50 - — —■ - 1
I I 1 29.50 - — — - 11
I I I 4 37.32± 15.66 28.20- 46.70 20.99 11
IV 5 73.60± 47.44 44.00-104.20 32.23 11
V 5 87.60+ 48.33 47.50-110.60 27.58 1
VI 6 96.12+ 48.63 56.40-120.70 25.29 1
MALE 66.759*
I 4 201.75+ 4.43 199.00-204.00 1.10 1
I I 5 254.60+ 31.13 233.00-277.00 6.11 1
I I I 2 302.50± 57.98 282.00-323.00 9.58 1
IV 8 337.87± 52.97 290.00-360.00 7.84 1
V 8 354.50+ 29.08 330.00-376.00 4.10 11
VI 11 372.36± 36.00 346.00-402.00 4.83 1
LE 14.164*
L 1 204.00 - — — - 1
I I 1 244.00 - -  - - 11
I I I 4 272.50+ 60.23 245.00-314.00 11.05 1
IV 5 307.60+ 31.16 287.00-325.00 5.06 1
V 5 316.04+ 19.91 307.20-330.00 3.15 1
VI 6 320.78+ 16.07 310.00-332.00 2.50 1
* P < .05
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APPENDIX C (continued)
Age variation of cranial measurements of grizzly bears from Yellowstone
Park. Vertical lines of Duncan's analyses connect age class means
of non-significant subsets at the P = .05 level
AGE
SEX CLASS N MEAN± 2 S.D. RANGE C.V. F DUNCAN
MALE
I 4
CRANIAL CAPACITY 
246.75+ 61.00 208.00-277.00 12.36
8.182*
1
I I 4 272.50± 74.93 240.00-326.00 13.75 1
I I I 2 325.00+ 14.14 320.00-330.00 2.17 11
IV 7 336.57+124.04 204.00-384.00 18.43 1
V 6 358.00+ 74.66 312.00-406.00 10.43 1
VI 9 386.67+ 70.91 336.00-432.00 9.17 1
FEMALE
I 1 234.00
4.643*
1
I I 1 250.00 — — - 11
I I I 4 285.00+ 52.81 256.00-316.00 9.26 111
IV 5 300.40+ 61.08 266.00-348.00 10.17 111
V 5 320.60± 47.48 300.00-355.00 7.41 11
VI 6 329.67+ 40.11 302.00-352.00 6.08 1
* P < .05
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APPENDIX D
Age group mean values o f c ran ia l measurement fo r  sub s titu tio n  
in to  d iscrim ina te  or regression equations
CRANIAL
MEASUREMENT CBL MPL MB
AGE GROUP MALE FEMALE MALE FEMALE MALE FEMALE
JUVENILES 
SUBADULTS 
ADULT I 
ADULT I I  
TOTAL
252.83
317.06
336,00
346.17
318.30
235.00
290.80
301.75
301.20
279.30
124.60
141.48
146.95
147.92
141.41
113.43
131.10
135.15
134.70
127.69
100.90
144.12 
163.35 
170.00
148.12
100.33
125.60
137.25
138.80
124.31
CRANIAL
MEASUREMENT SB ZB CL
AGE GROUP MALE FEMALE MALE FEMALE MALE FEMALE
JUVENILES 
SUBADULTS 
ADULT I 
ADULT I I  
TOTAL
74.80
101.54
110.85
123.12
105.78
72.33
91.60
104.80
101.73
91.50
134.57
185.88
203.40
228.02
194.25
131.93
169.05
189.05 
185.27 
166.78
131.60
179.58
196.05
206.22
182.63
128.97
168.15
176.25
176.17
160.42
CRANIAL
MEASUREMENT FL MSH LCB
AGE GROUP MALE FEMALE MALE FEMALE MALE FEMALE
JUVENILES 
SUBADULTS 
ADULT I 
ADULT I I  
TOTAL
143.04
177.34
187.40
189.67
176.79
126.53
152.70
163.10
164.77
150.55
68.67
90.24
99.65
98.58
90.50
65.77
80.60
88.75
87.47
79.84
65.73
71.28
74.55
73.93
71.64
62.00
66.65
72.20
68.07
66.79
CRANIAL
MEASUREMENT IB BC PB
AGE GROUP MALE FEMALE MALE FEMALE MALE FEMALE
JUVENILES 
SUBADULTS 
ADULT I  
ADULT I.L 
TOTAL
52.40
66.96
72.70
78.82
69.39
53.23
63.40
69.90
68.37
63.14
62.20
71.28
76.95
82.15
74.36
56.97
63.05
71.55
70.57
65.18
75.87
82.90
88.65
92.13
85.76
70.83
76.10
83.90
82.13
77.89
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APPENDIX D (continued)
Age group mean values o f cran ia l measurement fo r  su b s titu tio n  
in to  d iscrim inate  or regression equations
CRANIAL
MEASUREMENT LP4M2 LM2 LMl
AGE GROUP MALE FEMALE MALE FEMALE MALE FEMALE
JUVENILES 
SUBADULT 
ADULT I 
ADULT I I  
TOTAL
78.93
74.74
79.10
75.78
76.46
69.50
69.50 
74.05 
70.80 
70.94
37.80
36.86
40.15
37.73
37.77
34.60
36.60 
37.35 
35.07 
35.81
24.37
22.78
22.75
22.83
23.09
23.15
21.10
21.45
21.67
21.82
CRANIAL
MEASUREMENT CRH SB CM
AGE GROUP MALE FEMALE MALE FEMALE MALE FEMALE
JUVENILES 
SUBADULTS 
ADULT I 
ADULT I I  
TOTAL
99.13
116.46
125.25
133.83
120.82
91.67
105.40
114.70
114.47
105.86
94.80
102.92
107.35
105.17
102.79
95.43
93.60
99.70
109.97
97.88
69.30
97.68
102.80
109.85
97.56
69.40 
86.65
95.40 
90.93 
84.51
CRANIAL
MEASUREMENT CPL HSC LSC
AGE GROUP MALE FEMALE MALE FEMALE MALE FEMALE
JUVENILES 
SUBADULTS 
ADULT I 
ADULT I I  
TOTAL
119.03
153.34
165.40
166.23
153.25
113.20
139.25
144.00
141.57
133.08
78.60
96.84
108.70
114.48
101.52
74.60
87.95
96.05
94.10
87.41
25.40
97.06
120.05
136.78
101.39
26.87
62.00
97.95
99.60
69.93
CRANIAL
MEASUREMENT BOC GLS CC
AGE GROUP MALE FEMALE MALE FEMALE MALE FEMALE
JUVENILES 
SUBADULTS 
ADULT I  
ADULT I I  
TOTAL
69.90
80.76
95.40
88.53
83.47
65.60
75.60 
81.40 
74.10 
73.31
256.67
333.20
359.00
368.17
335.19
240.67 
306.00 
318.60
318.67 
292.72
279.33 
319.20 
391.00
384.33 
345.12
260.00
307.00
327.50
327.33
303.10
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